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ret euttwe ©o*tmv. FLEWWELLING & READING, LONDON ROTIS R
tNlblishctl ott Vufc*DAY> bÿ D-onav.W A.CAMKVto.t, Ê*à'êèèW> *** iX Vf xX nUU^ii)

*t to* Office, «««Of of Pvioce William mi „ M *,Mrr Wrest,
Church Streets* tfveV the Store of Messrs. Flew- tl-tve just received per Lisbon. from London :
wethng vV Reading.—Tfctttis < l&fepêtMHWMs 4JSL |ÏHl>S. ROUANG GENEVA : 
hàîf itt AdX'ADee. <*xf *. 1. 5 qit.triur-Cfiski superior Old

PORT WINK ;
SO Casks London ftrtovn Smut ç 
24 do. Indian Vale ALLt 
8 hhds. boiled and Raw Lmwerd OIL 1 

20 cwt. BrandtWs No. I XVmik Lkaw;
20 do. PUTTY, in bladdersî 

I cask hide Vitriol t I do. Altitti ;
I do. Crown time ; 2 cases Cassia ;
I bag CLOVIS ; 2 cases 1 NDkiO t 

20 cases Coleman's STARCH ;
20 keg* do. MVSt A It Ik

tër n ftelie/'1' and 44 Lmily Mlison” from At if Lor ft 
5.1 bx# ToWàcvô, various brands and qualities I 
5 do. I lb. JntnpjSnperior chewing 1'obncco ; I 

npitnl XtVS^OOOv^kClinrter unlimited. 1 I case Jib. lump do. do.
vs/vifos with *W, ftf.trnt.-, or H>'tifth tnxv^titc»., 2 hallbarrela Stiittll B.vt vV in bladders ;

. ^OLICIKB Issued at nv.nucv.n nxtks for Mer- j fir « AtwV from Lotion,

^SSaïïîTJïS 1 M Aw,eii
T;.T,i,e«j a»r«H»h, «, UM.IM «fi,o ^ ,,u,,;:nK r:«-«**Nut#’
ladite, or others^ for that epetial purpose, or any . A ~i>.v»iV kknktïr n.--
benevolent individual, desirous of securing an , chests Line CONGO 1 LA ; 
imouni, to be paid to a Clewyman or other person : <0 hints. HennessyX BRANDY,
on attaining the age of 40,50 or i$0 years, or to his j '> hich with the Stock at present on hand, corn- 
lb,oily in the event nf his death sooner occurring. ! Posing s general asimiment of (in.ceriee and Li- 
w,ll (Ind on examination of the prospectus of this ! W™, will be sold at lower market rates.
Company, (which is always fornished gratis by lhe i May <>•
Agents, or by mail if written for,) that it offers _ ~ v, _ _ ~
irÆater facilities for the attainment of that object ; <£2-00111)$*
Than anv other similar Institution. (Bee extracts ; ^ ■“ * T
IVom Charter, and remarks, page 17 of Prospectus.) MAY 0th, 1851.

persona insured in this Company nn the mutual I 
wftn«,UiU « only plan," says Chambers, nreu page 

nf Prospectus,) ” which the public at large are j 
eoneerued to support"—wAl have reiurned to them I
nil of Ike jwqftt* instead of a portion only, as is I r A Î tIPIlAN
proposed by some of the stock nr mixed companies. I tl* w* »» *l ci fa lx

Late annual dividend, meuty tfbe pec tent. on the j Have received pvr4 >SpmV * iVlrtMt'it, nhd 4 Helena i1 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies IVom Liverpool ; 4 Gfote-are' and 1 Onyx' IVom 
for Lifo, ball the premiums vested in the party's j Glasgow $ and 4 Lisbon' IVom London, 
own hands at simple Interest. | P1UIR largest and best assortment of BltmSH

The Lmanee Committee (who are among the 1 *„*] FOREIGN DRV GOODS that they
have ever Imported, the whole of winch was care- 
folly selected by one of the Firm, and purchased 
for LVt.tA, in the best markets \ and to which they 

FRANKLIN IIAVKtL Ptes’t MervbaatV Itnatc, Ihvitbti, how respeCtfolly Invite the attention Of WHOLE 
TMOMA8 TIIATCHUtt) Mehlmiv, Itoo.m BALL PORCHABLR8, as they are enabled to
UKUtil. W1UI.1AM8, President Keanebee Railroad. M\\ rtt t|ie lowest rates, and on the best terms that

e.an be afforded in this market.

iWsctMantous. I.iVEnrooi. Mi-.Mrtws*™.—In the month
off ebruarv, li'JS, the government heinonroat- • , ......
ly pressed lor money to meet the enormous ox ■,nProvetl tastes and habits of the young aai- 
penacs of the war, a voluntary subscription u l’rc3"lt daf' we may mention, a-
was entered into, for its assistance, in all parts , „ -,il “"J9 ol Her Majesty's ship Excellent, 
of the kingdom The sum raised for that pur- Î ■ °“*mou,h> on receiving their wages, ob- 
posc in Liverpool amounted to upwards of )!''ne'1 lcsve °f absence to visit London for 
f 17,000, which is equal to a contribution of °r,ee ng the Exhibition anjother
about £100,000, in the present state of the , , -V drived at the Sailors’ Home,
population and wealth of the town. At tin- !*' "Q ru''",«y morning, and return-
same time, it was determined to raise an addi- i *„)“. ,u t’moul1' «« Saturday. In this short 
lional volunteer force, to meet the double dan-' Ph„ iT®8"1 l? de,ote lw« days to
ger of a threatened invasion from Franco and '°»'. I"'1 al,° r°an'1 l,me to Vi
an approaching rebellion in Ireland. At this I !h. „ !£ "^ »V".Abb'ï),ft 1 >al’* Cathedral,

the British Museum, Urecnwich Hospital, 
the Polytechnic, the Tunnel, Wyld's Ulobe, 
the Tower, and, through the kiadness of the 
Duke of Northumberland, they were also ad
mitted over Northumberland-house. In their • 
perambulations they were accompanied by the 
schoolmaster. Their conduct was most ad
mirable, and they appeared delighted with the 
interesting objects for the first time brought 
totheir notice.

Anntvxt.» mow Ntixr.ven.—On Thursday 
week several earns containing some additional 
antiquities from Nineveh arrived at the Brit
ish Museum front Liverpool, during that even
ing, and the greater part of Friday Mr. Lay. 
ard and Colonel Rawlinson, assisted by the 
officers of the antiquity department, were oc
cupied in unpacking them. A great variety 
of new and interesting objects have beert 
brought to light, chiefly connected witli the 
domestic economy and customs of the ancient 
Assyrians,

Oxxnd Testotal DehoirsTHiTiON.—The 
tcctotaiiers are about taking advantage of the 
unusual number of (breignera at thia moment 
drawn to the metropolis for the purpose of vi
siting the Exhibition, and have announced a 
"Grand Teetotal Demonstration of all N atiotls,' 
for the 5th of August, when they are to assem
ble in Hyde Park, decorated with white roses, 
and march in procession to the Exhibition.

Sailors in 1851.—As an instance of the
Market Square. WHEN 1 AM OLD.

U hpn 1 am old —mil, oh ! how soon 
Will Life’s swci t m"rtiin<* yield to noon ; 
And noon’s hrond, fervid, earnest light 
Be shrouded in the solemn night,
Till like n story well-nigh told 
Will seem my Life when I

April 25» 1851.
M|*1HL STOCK of this LstaVlishment having, 

j A during the past season, been gieatly reduced 
i to make room tor extensive Importations, will 
| present the advantages of an almost entirely

Neva Assortment
MUTUAL INSURANCE am old.COMPANY,

ffcMltB Owtpxny ie prepared to receive app 
m. tiens tor Inanranee against LIRL upon Bi 

fog* and other Rropettv» at the Office of the sub
scriber. ' L WOODWARD.

BtAohfo Nov. 11» I84R. fktMory.

When I am Old this breezy earth 
Will lose for me its voice of mirth ;
1 he streams will have an under-tone 
Of sadness, not hy right their own,
And Spring’s sWeet pow’r in vain unfold 
Its rosy charms, when 1 am old.

When Ï am old Ï shall not care 
imf XV|,h dowers my faded hair}
1 will he no vain desire of mine,
In rich and costly dress to shine;
Bright jewels and the brightest cold 
Will charm me not when 1 am old.

When I am old, my friends will be 
Oh! and infirm and boWed. like tie ;
Or else, their bodies neath the sod, 
Their spirits dwelling safe with God ; 
Thf old chtiich bell will then have tolled 
Above their rest, when I am old.

When t am old I'd rather hend 
Thus sadly o'er each buti.ed friend,
Than ace them lose the earnest truth,
1 hat marks the friendship of our youth ) 
Twill be.so sad to have them cold,
Or strange to me, when I am old.

Oh! While Summer Lasts, fenjttÿ It»

Oh ! while summer lasts enjoy it!
Let Us to the fields repair ;

Snatch some hours fVom toil and study, 
Nature’s blessed gifts to share.

YU Who stand behind ihe counter,
Ve who tremble at the loom,

Leave the measure and the shuttle,
Come unto the green fields, come !

He who clothed the melds with Verdure, 
Dotted them with Varied flow’rs,

Meant that man, though doom’d to labor, 
Should enjoy some cheering hours ; 

Wipe his reeking brow, nhd hasten 
To tlm daisy spangled sod;

And With hnppv heart look up from 
Nature up to Nature's tiod.

lien
Uild-

carefully selected on the best terms in the princi
pal Markets of Great Britain and the United States 

i NOW OPENING —received per Steamers “ Va- 
! Wfrrfrt," *• America” and Admiral” and Ships ''Speed” 
; and 14 G/ffsgom”—

Ü5 tfockûges of ttlhisti And American 
WOObSk

consisting, in part of
LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES, in various 

qualities and fashionable shapes t 
Long and Square SfMflffiS, in newest styles 
DRESS GOODS, in all the leading 

particularly the Stock of Errnch and
In Dv La inis mid Printed Muslins 5

which will be found worthy of special attention, 
comprising an extensive Variety of hew and beau
tiful Patterns and Colourings;
A Large Quantity*/ 7-8, 14, and Z 4 fifiUVTA, 

good Slytt », itry tow -,
Plain and Eancy Ginghams, Furnitures, and Fancy 

Regattas :< Linens, LaWne, Hollands, Oauaburghs, 
Canvas, Ducks t
Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
Black and Coloured Orleans, Coburgs, Vrapes and 
tare mafias, Ooeskins, Salinetts, brills, Flannels, 

MOREENS, LARVETINltSi 
a general Assortment nf “ Habenlsshery," “ Trim- 

ttiings” and *• Small VVares ’*
The above Stock will be completed on the ar

rival of the 14 Lisbon” and 11 Paside* IVom I 
t>oa, ’and “ fWrtfit" from Livkrpooi,,—all 
daily expected. T. W. DANIEL.

:

of peril, upwards of eight hundred 
volunteers came, forward in defence of their 
country. The whole volunteer force of Liver
pool was then formed into two battalions of 
infantry, the first commanded by Col. George 
Case, the second by Colonel Pudsev ÎXawson ; 
a strong body of artillery, commanded by Ja
cob Nelson, Esq. ; and a troop of cavalry, cotn- 

! mrmdcd by Edward Falkner, Esq., of Fairfield, 
t hese different corps remained embodied until 
the peace of Amiens. They, with similar re
giments in all parts of the kingdom, formed a 
large part of the defence of the country, many 
of the regulars being on foreign service, and 
upwards ol 89,000 of the militia quartered in 
Ireland, During the rebellion of 1708 the 
marching of troops through Liverpool was al
most incessant. No less than 7,000 militia 
sailed from Liverpool for Ireland in a single 
week. The suppression of the Irish rebellion 
in the summer of 1708, and Nelson's victory 
of the Nile in the atltumn of that year, which,

I for a while, cut off the already formidable Bo
il ana rte from Europe, restored confidence, but 

I did not cause any relaxation in the prepara
tions for the defence of the country. At the 
close o| 1708 there were -1,000 French prison
ers in Liverpool.—fimne's’s History qf Liver
pool.

timeUNION MUTUAL
MPR INSURANCE COMPANY J

materials, 
Scotch i

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,

Pt'Mtc ttsntnm Stttef.

oovv

mo» reliable floxociou In tlm ooUOfry,) ttqieiln 
tend all mvwtmcnia of Hie Company,

lieu-* ol rinoncc I

REAL FttENCtt KID GLOVES.
Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,

Vi-liu-c Willi:,tu MUtet.
J. xV J. 1IU,GAIN

iTAVE h’ppivml direct from FRANCE—Twu 
casus Lmliva’ ami GehtU-uW* situermt-

tintxvn lto uLovtis}
which «re how open ami ready for inspection.

Bt. John, 20th May, lP3l.

Tup. Night Blowing Orbrvs.—There is 
in the gardens of Earl Paulett, Hinton Park, n 
magnificent specimen of the Cactus Grandi-

S-SSS&rE’B rTr^ ^
table kingdom. It la very rate to sec mote , mL'llltere<il tome ofluir Allow-citir.ena

H „------------ - . limit three or lout floweta ol'tliia plant itt bloom l1'10'» t»9) the present Lonl Mmr, (whom
hxtolko I>»htl6* <x Ne,tv YoRK—The a, the same time, but Ihe one now noticed by recent .dame, we «re mrormml ha. been 

flr.t thing which a lady does whu Intettda In pteaehted sixteen at the same hunt of the night : crei>1™ a Baronet oftlie United Kmq.lt*, on 
give a Jlshloltlhle party In New York, ia „„d what was meat cxitaordinary, six other. "Ic oc,ca,lm'. 'f1'*/ Mniflety'., ,i,H ,o the city,) 
o send Ibt Mt. Blown Inhere ate an v ol had bluomed in lull splendour from the »ame ^ nçpLc'Vnf the formerly well knewn and ret) 

the tnore distant of our Arty tl»U3«n,1 readers nUnt two night, before. In July, last y*ar ?ccte"tr!°JllonlM Morocco itaHer,
who have never heard of.Mr. Brown, Ills quite twentr-two had bloomed lit the same night! » Jacob Street, tutd cotiatqnenty . near rela- 
tlme hey had. 1 In. out-door manager of the though they were not so line and large as those Hi? b)f i’ntti,Sc *h* Broinee flunily of tMi 
stylish halls of our great city Is a line-looking nf tills year. They began to open In tile even- cl (i, . „ . -,

jy.P a SO“' ln “ mt?iM se,,5e' is in* About seven o'clock. Were in perfection arc informed that Mr Henry George ■
usher l« the most select portals »f " ano- about ten to eleven, and faded away about inn- 1 ?ler; ol New-Brunawick, N.|J., known as t 
ther and belter world, being Hie sexton of rise, only continuing in full blown beautv P"Ic,lle« «r India llubber compounds and ma- 
Grace Clntt-cb, the most foshionnble and ex- about six hours. The calyx, when fully ex- cl,mGr>'i '* the heir-at-law, and consequent 
£u9lve,.four metropolitan "coutls of heaven.” panded, Is a foot In diameter, of a splendid suUcc989"r ln‘'m title and entailed estate of the 
ML Brown, we should sdd. Is a person Of yellow within, snd a dark brown witholit: the RlK«t Honorable Baronet.
Mroug good sense, natutal mr of command | petals are many and of a pure white ; and the
and as capable nl giving advice, upon the de- great ,mother of recurved stamina, aurround- M'rtxnaotA.-^l he population of Bt. Paul, 
islis ora party na was ever Ihe l-amnns" Beau log the stvlcln Ihe centre of the (lower make lo mi , «« the Father of
Nash ol Bath, In whose peculiar functions a grand and magnificent appearance.—Lonctdtt -H1111. and rapidly increasing; 04
Mr. Brotvii s are the ttenresi modern opproxi- namr , Imttsos h,tvc been erected since the lit of
Hint loll. Mr. Brown comes, nt the summons, — March. St. Anthony, at the Falls of that
nhd takes a look nt the premises. Whether Music in Vimna.—There is not in Fmrope mime, contains 1000 inhabitants ; five steam- 
the supper is lobe laid up stairs or down ; d more musical city than Vienna. Not only \ arrive here weekly, all crowded with 
where the music is to be bestowed, or to be every female, but every man in respectable passengers. Still-water is the only other coh- 
best heard and take the least Vodtit 5 what Bib* is capable of taking a part in a con- sidrrabln place, though other villages àfti 
restaurateur, confectioner, and florist are to cert. In making up parties for this delightful spHngihg into existence every year, and grow- 
be employed ; where to find the extra china, amusement, no kind of formality or ceremony ing rapidly. “ To the invalid its dry, bracing 
silver, mid waiters—these arc hut the minor >9 «bserveu. A gentleman, "wishing for a nir, aiid nitre spring water, are a panacea for 
details Upon which he gives professional coun- quartett or a quintett in the evening, walks Mrith which he is afttlcted. To thé
sel. He is then consulted as to the guests, out in the forenoon, for the purpose of Iuvltlltg former it presents a soil rich and fertile; well 
His knowledge of who Is well or ill, who Is in any friend he may chance to meet ) and as the watered with beautiful rills and rivulets, and a 
mourning for a death or .1 failure, who fins slightest previous acquaintance is sufficient, climate well suited for a great variety of pro- 
friends staying with them, and what new belle uo difficulty occurs. The love of music is so Auctions, 
has come out with such beauty or fortune us general, and flic ability to play on some instru-i . —
makes it worth While to send her family a card, meiit s,i common, that it is usual for a gentle- HoshTaUtv HlittiChteb —-ft is said that 
is Wolnleifully exact; and ol course lie can look mrift not to engage any man-servant Who is not Hope has purchase!! for 10,000 guineas the. 
over the list of the invited, and foretell the pro* sufficiently master of some instrument to ticca- spfonil‘nl malachite^JWor shown in the Russian 
battle refusals and acceptances, and suggest siottally accompany him, and join in his con- department ut the Great Exhibition. Should
the possible and advisable enlargements ol ac- cert, if wanted. The number of music shops ^*'s btf the carffc, it may prove a check to the
quaintanccs. Besides all this, he makes a Im- and the rapidity of the sale of music in Vienna, gentleman’s hospitality, for when a friend 
sihess ol keeping himself “ Well booked titr’ are prodigious ; and there is not a respectable comes to ditic with him, he will most probably 
as to the strangers in town. How lie does It private house without a pianoforte;—Cut's hint the floor.

-, 1 1 «**« %—-«*. .........................
IflOl'C III) i'll Si II re .V "till nhjects ol tNvel ol' stl the marked ancstj! Tup. M.ttmt A*o TlltMithiii.tNt.—Every ««nlmut, states, m relbsenec to the l*te bsl-

111,1 nt Bio litliiclpnl liolfls, lie cm, give vml lift mill '""'J.!" lllc Cll> "fN,cJV Vwk kttott-s huts sc- aces cut, (h»t ufrliig to (lie extreme gus-
,,,„ „ ....... nil immune. imwt.mme. Willi s di4rce , ! J 1Z ‘Bt Mayor Kliigslsml has been since Ihe first Imrss ol tlm weather, he refused to allots any

" "lï&ÏS!, 'Sr .... . "f| iless lilot Is ns slfr|irlsing as it is u cful  ̂Of 'd'January, lftfl in catlsillg Vrtrinua nuisances stranger tn encounter Ihe risk of the ascent.

* 1 norm llav KAKKSj 3 duaen J <=uurse, Ills tile lift Irmf, «Inch hSLa are to » f1f Among Ms other relhr.ua he ^ 1-.^ who accomyamed him was «/,*/, 
1 1 H TOMKA t I Itlnde, ami (as lio htan « lui can afford to give C!,itscd the boxes, halea, and barre!* tvh'ch have
18 h SI-VrillîN y Fa si, j Kllllllt V.lNCtl» hall can nffi.rd Sian It, make morning Mils) 90 cncnmhcred mde-uulka, m the huamcaa '• Î». tl.*^ *’.-7*1 l.M 'fM,',rNT
I boxea Wool «31 118, I («aie X Fill SAM'S, 1 Mr. Ilrmvn takes Ihe cards of IhHatlnr ofthe Ptfititm of the bltjr, to he removed, ami any « emtto.—I I as been Slid that H tSe leave out
I Cask 'I aine LUTlitikY, i family alt,I leaves I hern “ hi neraml" mi the merchant caught using the side-walk es a store- the t yramitls Iron,i among the seven wonders
8 lin.es Indainiioiia SeVlhn Slones I distinguished siraitifcrs A m in ni’more utiliiv it"hsi'. fras fiirilmltll made to par a penalty Ibt o the ancient world, the other six could he

i! te" ;V, e. Of ill The dwrlhuimu h'f , iZJ 1, 'lis violation ofctfie or   " Man, were placed in the hishle ofthe Wonder of the mod-
/fries, Ytornce Z/L,, Ï ekS'whl, MmfS ■ our friend Mr. Brown, could hardly he picked ?'e,|lm« oftl,c ,m,ell'llli"8 adherence eru world now standing in llyde-park,
Knobs, Nig,a Laiehes. shdmg line, ltllZ," a.|, from Ihe " New York Directory." Ills own " '.'C 'aw, ; and a vast ""proven'ent was man,-1 ~
(jurd « ml fane,dogs. While».-,,, Iirnahes, Win,,I stalely figure, wrapped in his .ulmniuous over- If ' llUrilt «listrlct. j . Sl<i«t Ret i.t.—These two celebrated di-
Screws, S lultet-Inhges and Fasis, mat, is stationed im Ihe [root sleo thrmigh- the I tlblinestates that even Ihe Mayor tines and scholars, Drs. South ami Sherlock,
Larpeiders Pencils, ItaSor Simp,. Jmner's out lire evening ami lie oi.eits earrimre door, himself has been victimized to a large extent "ere mice disputing on some religion* subject, 
Cramps, Ula", Lanterns and a good «ssutluielll «un.inoii.es Ihe Imii-o sen inis „ i,l, hf.u l i.ile' hi this way. Not long since, while the persons when tile latter accuser! his opponent of using
"fA",e,,C•,, .. ......... S and tifhers in Ito “ wld!'' g ' e™f,mms "il store, were engaged Bis wit In the controversy P « M e,I," ,„|5

manner ami a pnlile word that would well he- Veot-irinyr a large Consignment of oil, his St«"h, suppose it had pleased tiod to give 
come the lll/hlemal, who is Ihe - gold Slick III '“''ghhors were taking notes and entering 1/dM wit, what would yoll have dune I 
waiting" at the court of her Majesty.-A". /'. «""'I’himts at the Mayor s Office, for violations
117///.-* of tho city laws. I lie dcimiilaints were well 1 u t.vN.t Or r Asftfeh. —A clcrgymirl

founded, the proofs nbilhuaht—afld before dwelt in n quit t rUrnl district, where lazinefc is 
the wrath of Kingsland, the Mayor, could be npt to grow upon fiiwri. f):ie dav Ins excellent 
appeased, Kingsland, the merchant, enriched •‘Toe*" remarked to him at breakfast, “ Mmis- 
the city 'Treasury some three hundred dollars, ter. there’s a kit o' buffer oil your neckcloth.”

— " Wed, weel, Janet, lily dear," slowly respond-
First ose or Com. t,v Emu.a v« as Fen..— ed ihe worthy pastor, “ when l get up it’ll lr»’ 

Win1» tins article was first in fhtilived min me ns air.'' —
fuel n Gront Britain, llii! prejudice nwHirnt n wus \ . . i/ i. m , IV ...... A
so sirnng that the (J.ml iinns [lemiuned Hie Frown ** K^ulfomaii be-
to prohibit the1 noxious” fuel. À foynl prodninn- »» ;'• illed upon to subscribe ♦ > a course of 
lion having I'nifed to abnle tin* griMviiiir uujsiii (f a h etnres, rlecliRed, " be'daHse,1* said he. “ my 
commision was istiMf to necerlnm wlm burned cun I y. i!‘.- gives file a foetufe every night for noth 
within the city find hs ftefobourhuod. nrul in punish inn " 
them by fin».' for tin* first offence. And i»y doicd li.n 
of tin ir furnaces if they per.-islcd in imn-gressifv.
A law was ut lefiglh pas-ed. innkiiijj u it cafiUul 
offence to burn coil iviinm i.'io city ol fjuiulirfi. and 
only permitting it to he used in tlm tarjjes nt the 
vicinity. Among the records in Ihe Town f, Mr.
A«lle found it document importing that hi the hrho 
nf Eil ward t. a man h id been tri .d, loH»:e»i d. ami 

■ xecufed for the Cnmo of bill fling 
It look three c-mtunes ehfirr?1/ tb 
judicc.

Isrtcnl ttefevees t
Nut I. Vatwcr. R-q.» N. V. Ifoit. R. D Slvuv, hustutt.
Mmn T*yl«r» E»q. “ llvh. Duvut llensh«w,Urt 
Lftwreiiev Trimble & C».l' lltm. Wm Bmrgi». «In 
Alsop At Clmutirey, “ elms. Bminver) Esq. uu 

Director*' G^ok, (til, Siotr Aiwt. ftostofa 
K. It. Pit A TIN PreeUlVMt. t 
DANE. MIIAItP. Jiv. Vive Presided. 
H EN R V Oltucken. «emtury,

NVt IL HATHinVAY) Ally» tu L«w, Merkel 
Square, HU John, Agent for New BiuneWlck,

Ht. John, M«reh 18,1MO»

m/| IL G. I3LATUH, thrriêter and Aüomry nl 
1TË Lue, Abfocu Publié ^4c„ has removed Ills 
Uffiee to the new Building, owned hi F. A» Wig- 
ffina, Esq., at the earner or Thnee William end 
Prlnoeee Htreete.

liniroMe* M4«Hid dyer eh Prineeee Hired.
April LI.

Retail Departmeht—
(t?* The It MPA II, BTOt’K of lire slmve 

Entnbhhhmtml bmog tmw complete it. i very de 
pnrtmmit, the Snlwtribere would reepprAfolly eollcit 
r eontinuanee of the very general and liberal 
patronage which they have hitherto experienced, 
ns they are determined to sell at the lowest market 
prices, and offer none but such Gonds as will give 
everv saMsfeclion to purchasers.

frj* Terms, Cash only In the Retail Department, 
J. & J. BEGAN. 

Prince Wm, Street, May 0, 1831.
%* Remainder of French and German Goods 

expected per “ via United State#»

Per " ONYX,” from Gi.arumv

MO Packages
GROCERY GOODS,

—t'O.UHtHINn—

Vesrl BAlUiBY, Will's Wins VINM.lArt, 
Cfeam 'Pnrtnr, Garb. Btida, Black Load, Pepper, 
ClitVei) Ninmega, Valentin Almonds. Jordan d&. 
Sogiir tat fly, Citron Peel. Ground Ginger, Prunes. 
F/t’ALtis and SA Verts. ttL ACkLW. 
Windsor «ml Futicv no A PS. Pljlht BAllLBV 

a ml GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS,
a c*»*? ^amte. ttt*. & M,,M

,-,^o. n,8l,,m H „„ - WIll'l'IJHi, Heukl, UAt.MKAL, *e. &e. Ike.

ApHl a|l ^MK8 MACVAltLAWa,
Npiiler», 3 lumJlra l.nng llimllel'rÿlhg Puns. Apnl Mtrhl Agmor

r tjBo.l PIPM, ,11DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
2 Tons SHOT, nss’ih H Ingots Bloch TIN, -------
ft Rule#11 Uri/fta" SCYTHES ..ml Sickles.
M Cases “ Noole ^ tW' 6|, U, in and 7, Mill 

SAWS,
ditto, Pit, Hand)

SAWS,
I Tun Lon Wire, assorted. No. 4 to 24,
1 Do, Spring Wire, assorted, also Copper and 

llrass WIRE,
1 Do, Spring STEEti, IP Bundles Blister

Steel, 10 do German do,
2 Cases Ake Steel, Octaumi and Round Cast

STEEL,
I Cask " Vhkti-'i" Mill and other FILES;

10 Bladksmlllfs ANVILS,
I Cask Hammer# and SLEDGES»
1 Basket Sinilhs’ Vide#» 7 Smiilis’ Bp.LLuwg,
4 Casks Ruiiiid Point SHOVELS,

22 Dui. SHOVELS ami SPADES,
2 Casks Ran, Door HINGES,
2 Casks Clmil, Pump, Scupper and Boni Nails,
I Do Block Makers* RIVETS,
1 li,« HAD IRONS i
2 Cask# Block Hushes, 1 cask Iron Wfctbtl t# ;
1 i)u Chain 'Traces. :J Casks 'Tea Retries

Preserving KETTLES and Saucepans,
2 Casks Butt and other HINGES,
1 'Tim Sparrow-bills, I Case Guns and Pistols,
2 Bundles Wire S eves and BIDDLES,
I Cask London GLUE, I case BORAX,
U Casks Raw and Boiled OIL,
“ Hrdtn truin'»" WHITE LEAD,
•' RegsC, F, sml Fowling GUN POWDER.
Cash» duhtaiMlntf 1/OCRS in every variety,

BRUSHES. Fire Irons, SpnoiM, Screws,

No. 1, South Wharf.
w. i oium; * mw

Have received ex 1 tUnêgow' and 1 Om/.f,* Bom the 
Clyde, * Speedy John S. thMolf? 1 CfimM,’and 
1 Tilitniiti from Liverpool, and 1 Lisbon? from 
tiomlon t—

French Clothe, Veeltuge, and
Elastic Doeskins,

Via the Unlldtl Stale., per Steamer
Admiral—

flXllG Siilisarlber has J«st Iteeelveil a sphoulitl 
.1 bbsi,runout ofthe above tioofie, tiiiidt itre quite 

iiiui lit Hit Mmktl, ami be bege In cal! iiarhcti’ar 
altentlui, to a make of Clollt hit Pau.lto va. whirl, 
will be maile In a atiperlur style to any In tlila City, 
it extremely lew primp.

Call ami examine the Stock nf tlnmla tin» for 
Kale at the Ihmnl I In me, .Yu illt Siile Ktiitt Street, 

May 3?. JAMBS MYLKS,

LOCKHA1IT .V «tii. . 
Brick Butldlug, No. 1, Prince Wm. 

Street.
WltOl.ESALK ANO ltliTAIt,

Cliciti» lint, Cup mill Piii* Store

lUffi IniVe tin» nn linn,I am! are tnnstahlh
77 making nmfltB Ml'ltINO StVLKS Ob 

; MATS ANDCAI'S FOR 1631, ami are ileler 
nihivtl In avll lln tn nt such tow prices aa enmiol 

ï fail to gne akllBfabtlnlt in any re,ism,aille person. 
Bvery care la taken (hat our goods ahull not only 

; be cheap bui curable, ns we ale analogs Hint 
I'riohils should Continue their putrutingv.

Wc expect to receive in a few dav* a large sup
ply of 1're Ill’ll PlUshvH and other raw jpnterlala ami 
Irimmings; parlies in want of a itnïïy good and 
fashionable Hat or Cap Will do well lo cull and 
get one of our own dittotifhdui t.

We have justI received mer laic arrivals :-10U 
line.?!» Luglipli Unis and Caps, which we will dis
pose of at ihe lowest possible rate#»

Our forms are—CWi on thlivery.
Our Stores —East sldn nf Market Square, and 

North side of K1 hg «Ireei.
C. D. EVERETT «L SON.

Tenon, Duck and oilier1 Do,

our

now ntre.Mfin a mu to Ahaivx^ 
rjENTS’ French HATS, Hinds real Hath Ma 
\Jt nu/ttefure, only 2U#,, Paris price j 

40 Doneii Gent’s Satin HA'TS, Spring Style | 
40 du, Men’s Paris and Plate HATH. 
tJU do. Men’a and Youths’ Drab. Brown.

Green and Gold Spurting HATS t 
40 do, Men’s and Youths’ I’earl. 'Tampico 

Koismh, Oriental and Farmer’s liais,
40 do, Men1# and Youths’CLO TH CATS
00 de, f/llkimd Liwn Glared CAPS,

10 do, Silk Plush CAPS, very nice patterns i 
10 do, Brussel# and Venetian Carpet Bugs | 

Glared Hats | OIL CLOTH)
Gems’ Furnishing Goods i 
TRUNKS, Valleses, and UMBRELLAS. 

With a large assortment of other Goods,
CASH paid for WHS

April 8—Oi, Lockhart

May ».

ever

100St CO,
Plane#, UH «J131 I 1717. V IIC ITUIlJ upvi'll', 11UI -1VD,
Lflfch-F, Unies, Plane Iron*, and a very excellcni 
assurimeni of HR ASS GOODS, dte., Ac., together 
with ilie Slock oh blind, and a 
ly expected in the ships
•i Him,n o jIiiIiii

Ex F aside, lroin London.
| «UUBIItA Wl>k,ft.

90 Octave*,12 U
f#liipped by a highly respectable Douse In Madeira, mill 
will he fluid by ihe uuilersigue«l lot Aeeuuui of die Shiiifieri 
•I0«i. «ml Ob»,g«. „ .tfiKI.I

9 furllicr supoly short- 
“Janet,” “Pomona,” 

“Klnjjsfon,” end “John Wondal,” are offered a- 
such prices os will make It Worthy (Im ntienlimi ol 
purchasers. May IBih, I8fil.

I

— tin it \ vfi —
HEW AXU EAltwim A»xoBT.tlcsT or Npring tk Summer Clothing. ‘Thv '/lirr"'"1 "icl1 lu 111 w' ii aoamh

cheap ettdPî5sïre Room **™m*m«.
will sell ebesper lliki, lire earns qiisliliCB cart bp 4' r ' A ’ ' ' flO, KXTI:ll MlNAtmt fi.r .Iceimv r, r 'Tllll ! f •"», to rccotninciiil ...........
^ougbt tor si snyolbcr Stole III (lie c,to. OATS and OATMEAL. H'"», Mice, a„d « family «Whorf lie «-.-to a rluily wiBittor, no,! tvlicftr

March 2ft. F K. KllSTER^ | ____ sale by '/■ MEED there was a liaiidsnmc daughter who was to
-■"* filiii'gflg L«ï ' P1WM nvttusrock^ Ju,y ^ Head »/ Worth ‘lilunf. ,,:,vy.a ,nrg(' -ortime. He did so. The father

Amt CMtetl Ion «Uent-n UtMuy, ' J ,000 Busliek prilnG OATS, Mllll> CloOiin# ' r-xn'ctly ' k no ti t' I'.e mmliOiiquiro l'°Tl'ie

Aadk TN«tJ*m«ielly silwM l»o story ! mint n.WKftU.C- , t < BSTtoBMIja wl.o like g„„d s||livra ,»« w*t fnw lie saw his ««,„« l>i,.,„|, ni.dxsker!
ifJTnfc. llUUSB in Mi. Jiiiics Sired. Iimr ^ Tons flolllr's OA'I'MKAI/, I'rcslrfirotlflil. ' „ Î5 UrOri, imldv u, r(,ensure sny sijrle iriin If lie hnrl ally property al all. " No " ro-

Jiiiifc JJZ i 7 T„, «ums'seoad «AXI.BT i „ „„ -.. .  % ", ^'e k '*«>"' "
freai Kmart, Hall sari Bitohen, I he Itausa istery j J A M I.S M A l, 1 All I-A N K, [ftae jrucla f-r tm> *r,,snu ; Silk. l,„|(. V'«*tAn J"" s',IT,'r ‘"'f b’ ‘‘"l "H y<’«r nose, if he
emiitorlsble sort m guud urjer. —I’lesse enquire etl | Ml, 1,1. Martel flr/uerr. Craiun SliOKS; ligM summer STOCK-' i„ «lailll give vtilj twviily IIuUisjikI dollars fufit I"

Awn, W. ». MULKB, I—- . , S!*/'],'6.11): HI, II Ald/atierbiUg ("J"1 ”«„ “<*!), “Not for (Im world!"
. » i. -Lines and Twine—nor ‘ »l>ccd4‘|8'?*'Ul9*® Willi.#, 8„«t * •"lyell.'',r,,lie<l«l,e lawyer.: “I had reason

Superior Old Pale Brandy. reioiiHat-a<,„«tun, „.,,iPimuivk J J *'• IMI.L for a«mg." Che next lime he saw tho wiri's
JuA tmirnd pet tlu/e " HurriM, 'J'lmlAeetpwiI, - ^ ^ | I.i.n'i:s, S',.i anif Wt.rinug T tv INK O.Â CIMlfl llJVailYF father, he said “ I have inquired a'tOill Ihe

£» UII01. fere quxbty Vle <’g,l»° i»a,IRIIOC, 'I'llll [:.'|). W, II. AIM MS. h„ n „ „ "',I* prtttig man s crtciimsl .limes, lie has, indeed,
O ” IIIIAN.JY--will be ’’«I'l,[%>'*„ I Utidt April, Iflil. ! !L! ~ ■ - , ho ready irmuev, hut he Ins a jewel, for « hich

. M.„h 4„„ |,U JOI,i tU MkVwbmf | - LINSEED OIL.-------------- ; 2 ^ ^

Î1RIKD AVPLm-ljtmàm Hemisphere . 'Hol/t’s Cote- 2 Casks.- containing of Convînt nml U' ‘ ‘;«iner to consent to the marriage, which
MJ from Ifoster.- M Barrels Dried Apflxs, anj 1 || ,CM pd n,,d ,ta* Linseed OIL. nher INKS, llrg.sfor «ml cofonrcd 0|„Vi, \w ’cofdingly took place, thon-rl, I( ,« Sl1jd that
-es—*rai6«iw«iMi | '"'K,S5t;„.'wTiiVt"r................ ...........

fit, Jolm, alib Mny. IHOI.^11

'

'The Jt r.finj Tiiiirs Ins 
fen on f<- 
sli,‘files ;—

an impromptu, writ- 
e*n^ ladies’ hoimets hung with blue

J ago of re»(
Du wliich forlorn i- „ i, ... 

Din e, • All die Huevom,. ti 
Now, all the blue bofijeri

cr<es, ati ! ;1 1,1 Xi of r
■ ’’ floimot* j

W « re t.vef lln-
.'«To over »! • OoiHii is ' '

cost to Lomjefi 
effaco Hits pre- 1 hf*. ugliest man in tho whole world resides, 

it is saiR, hi tho interior pf Pormjfvlvania : Im
Mr. Faraday is A first eJ.emM

,e world--nf whom s.r l!um,,l,reÿ ltavv said, ' cred a slrav wild V mm, ; ihe bird 
•‘tpn 0,retint tthramryere^JimllMg Jittr/tetrt l«,lr, a (deicing sc cam, . -,d toll rj 

111 ' |perfectly rfrnd.

.vc oac 
his feet



^wvUvUnuM^i •BwnKUBBï:*- ,T vr ï»-mr*i-\TP u** us* w.vt
I l'inv r-'I I'. !.....  bt.v, as-ymbti i- •'•!- The l*»w.ixci»i Utvtwt f-.r n.» h .il vé«r,hei«pe<ie. we hrar.taltawitr........leteir nr-imel
i un» qm.n!\ thromrh life ::ms- tri biwnv Jmii- I.1-1. nmouniod 1,. c.Vi wj i, « /-,

- 1 order to ecputi'te l'<»r the «mimi.j.1 rev.... «m I;; j^XVrZTenev',’^ *”re'eo.xcrpno» lier Statist,. . -N.,,W „f 
- 1 l-o I 111 II insl., h) again re-m-reinde ou 1 10 -till « 1 towns 11 ml senlements, üu ; nu, ;tll,lHlU ;

m\i KÏS™ "Willem, i, is said, gens on a south- J* ™ -I fmm Mm

The J.m.hi, fenerf», v^V d^T m ,h« Oth J Mur U. Trance, during the prorogation. W J'"' ^ "v ^T'T'

instant, nmvM at Halifax v^elerday morning. a In Some «Jislfirb nirc's haw lately taken place at ,,'hutf days ! innnuull) ,LJU,(.()() Aiu'loninltnndpaya.
He alter I» o'clock, m about 8j days Iront Liverpool. Tt.it louse, wlfivli were put down |»y armed __ Berm u » a . —Tin; Rerm uditin incut.otis that on
.îShe brougli; «mi IV8 paancngi-r-i ; Î4 l iiuti «I m 11.» i,.|o>, and Iuvnix -I wo Socialists wen* arrested, 
ht'ux, among whom was Mrs. Abcicruu.l y, « I t:-'.' | |lt Si,vie in u-paper was seized onTuc -
C"the Culton market hail aligl.My imp.ov. .1 ; in ''"t,!"' r/' l.il’''1 ' " erosi.l. ,.,.

the low qualities on advance ut abuui 2ii. Innl t'cen 11 ,irrm^1 nient m ule last year, <»t ap-
roalized. The ttnrkei wna steady, mill * v -"l di- •* couiniittee of 25 to act as.a Corps
m.iml f"nim#te trade. Halve ofih'- week .'»!*.It.1»* ‘ -I. e.unrdo de grade, with powers to convoke the 

J-’lm’r.—Ihices ceniinuc depressrd. but tlie dr- Assembly suddenly in the event of its living 
ntaod l«»r Sia’ep mu! t.*:inndian was rather heiier. expedient, has been renewed and a committee 
Wheat sold flowly : former rates b.irily supported vlvrtt*il hy fecret l,-dints
Imh.n Corn lake,, m,re «pirm^ly Paris i"s still ernw.led « ill, slran-rers, toil-
loSS* " pncesrorB P.fi,. l!mll, ,,usinPM.

Colive more in request, and rallier better prices season ha< set in h r manufactures in the | 
obtained. provinces

In Teas, low nn.l ordinary Congos were in yood M. (Jahi iel Odivr, the head of one of tin 
d.m.inJ at lüd io ,(|id per-b. principal bankin-r houses of Paris, died o.

^ hnjplirh Money u.uikvt without cnaiiec. Plie Wednesday 
Fund* had fiticiuaicdouc-vigli It upw trd und down
ward* and closed on ilte 8 h ui VOg toVti^ fur uioiie)
BiidRcconn*.

Freights to North

dH»rnccd herself hv n eompro'iiise; tun tlu-re i no 
ifniilit -j< i,, her future punctuality ; andl'linon. nl- 
ihuiinh site ills slum m II illisible dey ley of iniM' 
ereuce. ha's pan lull y resimvil pavilion', mid Inis 

ii'-ver attempted to qims'ion 1e r liability.

British F. y port or Com. voit the Past 

. UAii. Au !i.!|.„unl, jn«| i-sur-il, of tin; quail- 
tit v o| coals (including cinders and culm) ex
ported from tin- United Kingdom in IS5>, 
sin mes the total to have been 3, JF» 1,880 tons, 
and the declared value *12,000,000, heimr....’ 
increase, us compared with the preceding year 
ol .>23,* 41 tuns in quantity, and of one nîiîliun 
dollars m the declared value. The largest ex
port was to France, to which country the total 
was 012,515 tons, and next in the list are the 
Hanseatic Towns, Denmark, llussia, Prussia, 
Spain, Italy, and the United States. From 
another account, showing the respective quan
tities of coals brought into the port of London 
by coasting vessels and by inland conveyance, 
it appears that the total last year was 3,<13*,- 
*<1 tons, against 0,0^11,1*0 tons in 1810.

£l;e (Obsfniçv. their meals by fires made in the open air 
I liry live in timts or sleep in their waggons, 
in which they carry all their effects from place 
to jd ice.

my earnest prayer to ilm 
ml a more zealous and I? 

which 1 have so unwi 
ong vou may l>e more 

poor efforts'have hnherm hee 
wav ol" righteousness, and in cm 
tlx ir faces Zionward, salelv Ilm 
dilliculties of the way until ilu-y a, 
City which hath foundation, wliv 
God. , , .

Accept my best thanks lor yo. 
Wiggins and my family, and be a 
feel i, deep and lively interest in 
spiritual welfare of the people off 

I remain, iny b« 
Your faithful friend, am 

(Signed)
St. Eleanor’s, July 17

It is
SAINT JOHN, AUGUST 19, Hfrl. die position 

labours am<

I.ATP.R FROM CALIFORNIA.
Nk.'v York, Aug. 11. -- .1/ore fluid !—More fJr 

t rillions ! — The rtiviimur Primn.-lhetis, ('apt. Uliurch- 
>11. at l ived ni New- York liua morning from San 
•Imill, Niitnroguii- with ihree Imnclrcd and sixty 
pith hv n g era und *578.579 in gold tlnsi. 'Plie Pro- 
metheus left Sun Juan mi Monday the 4tli, nt |] 
oVIock, a. m. and arrived nt quarantine at ]| o’
clock this forenoon, making the pa.-sage in eight 
days and a Itulf.

She hriegti I lie passengers of the steamer Pnci 
tic. which left S.m Fruncisco the lfvli tilt., and ur- 
r:vi d nl San .limn l>.| Sud on I lie t2lhh ult.

’1'lie Pucific laid in all four hundred and twenty 
five pmsenge-s, and *80U.U(iO in gold dust. 'riw 
passengers that came ncross (lie Nicaragua rouie 
bud fifteen miles of land carriage, and then took the 
8 c liter Director across Lake Nicaragua, trans
shipped to I lie new Iron Si earner Sir Henry L. 
B ilwer, and by her down the San .loan River to 
'he Prometheus, in thiitv two hours running time

rqiublic is distinguislicil ns t'Z™ ^TZ^LÏZ

tho most peaceable and prosperous in South country is delightful. All the pusseixrcrs arc in 
America. It has also the distinejion of hav- good liealih, and have had no sickness.0 
ing made Valparaiso its chief seaport—hy mork lynching
i.ieniis ul' the but,,led warehouse system-a The news fmm Clilorma m ,i„,T.Porl.nl, wifi, 

pince of entrepot lor the shores ol ttie whole ihc exception that several addiiimml execuiions 
Pacific ocean. Merchants from Europe ami Imvo taken place hy order of the Vigilance Coin 
America deposit their goods in those ware- »»*ittoe- One of the persons executed was ihe no 

combined go ns to form six wire ropes about the houses, and as openings occur they arc distri- •‘•i"i°us .Inn Smart, on English convict, who was 
mze of a man's arm. ami nro strongly fastened six bitted in every direction. The revenue of C0,lV:u,e‘l “I murder and numerous offences. He
i.r cUI,'. n.,1. hum.........-Timm il, ... .... (hat republic during III.- financial year I8.VI, «J***»*1,1“J ■*> M«n«ed to a band whoaejde
p.aced on each Hidoolllie platform, dint bend do" u,...........! , i . oi « i .r , "hj *ct was robbery anil murder. I lie null" sw it Inn ten feet (if n ; and lo these wires, dm» ex- i ' ' f’.'J ’ a,î‘ | 10 expend i- endeavoured to rescue him from the hands JJF
I' lided across the deep abyss, arc attached strong _ '* •»,J4U,hd<, which includes the sunt Vigilant Committee, hut did not succeed.
lion e.tlilesthat are faslenvd to die wooden platform, *31)5,488 remitted to England for payment of Campbell charged the Grand Jury that the Vmi- 
w Inch hold il see un ly while Ihe usloauhed travel- the interest on tho Anglo Chilian loan. 'Plie l“nt C mui.ittr-e were nothing else but murderers. 
1er passes safely over it. revenue, therefore, surpasses the expenditure I'ho Mayor also issued his proclamation, calling

Several long non cables extend each way from *723,177. upon nil good citizens to abandon the Vigilant
the c-iiirc of die bridge, in a diagonal direction, lo ' ' __ Committee. There was great excitement.
die rocky shore hem-nth, to prevent its swinging. *»..», „ . , , , , Ricardo Lopez was executed nt Sun Jose
The In iglil of the platform ahoVo the surface ol the . .. ' ° *1,rss Dembin.-kt, who had been Friday, for the murder of an United States J)ra-
waier h Q38 lei-t. hi- said that die depth of the res*(hog in iNcw fork lor n year past, but left goon. Colonel Blackman was shot through the 
nver directly under die centre of the bridge is un- recently for Paris, intending to visit Hungary head and killed while on horseback, on his way |0 
known. I wq« told by those living in the immediate il possible, lias been arrested and thrown into die Norili Fork.
vicinity, dial they hud fathomed 4UU fuel and fulled prison hy the Austrians at Pesth. The mining news continues favorable,
lo loucli soundings. This would m-dte the immense M Boulav de la Mcurllie vice President of Altompts had been made to fire the City of So- 
cavity nt least U3ti feet deep! The weight of die ,i,„ i,'P,„,..i. 5» . i r . . , , , .wire in the budge is 35 tons, and the weight of do- . t , * .. . c’ . ‘ a 0,1 lo lead lo the
flooring 4Û tons-—making 75 tons total suspended ' V 1 !IU a |hr a latr brtde forty years younger 
weiglti. Tlte q iestion may arise : How were these Gian himself.
immense wire cables swung ocrovs the deep t-xca- borne workmen, while draining the field of 
vution ?* I have been informed that a koy^Jiite Marathon, the other day, came upon the place 
was first raised high in the air and finally settled of sepulture of th'e heroes of that famous fight

r:,ïr,3fÆJ^ r....
r..|M n eirmig cubic limieiiMl lo until eliore, .m wliicli o'S'i'y-l»0 Missionaries, male and female, in 
the during inventor crossed and recrossnd in an G,ti *le'd ; and number more members in their 
iron basket, until all the necessary mntcriolH were Mission-Churches, than in their Churches at 
suspended. I was not o little surprised that no wood- home.
work t<> hide the prospect at the sides «.f the bridge In the Mysore territory, India there are

,mTofwi,
upon the ...ift gliding Stream below. The whole u"b.h"Tf! " M'«-'«Hnry Ol the Cross, 
is op-mi and men, women and children, horses and 1 tie Russian language will he introduced 
animals of almost every description, pass over it as G,c official language into Poland, on the 1st 
with a lull gHzu upon the sublime scenery above, of January next, 
around and bent-nth. Tho mullitud- s of iron cublt-n 
extending from the larger wire ropes above to tlie 
flooring on winch you stand, together with a few 
wires that run parallel with the bridge, furnish n 
»'Ulficinnt net-work to prevent falling off; but 
nothing hides your vision from the deep cut over 
which you pass. . It is somt-whiit similar to a ride 
over u church steeple to cross this bridge with a 
t'*nin. The nimble steeds exhibited perfect quietude 
while walking over it, manifesting no more indica
tions of fear than when treading upon terraJirnui.
What will not the ingenuity of man ae.complish !”

Baron Von Humboldt.—It was my happiness 
while in Berlin, to be favored with an agioesblo 
personal interview with the greatest man living— 
viz: Baron Alexander Heinrich Friedrich Von 
Humboldt —whose name is identified with all that 
is great and dignified in science. I lu is n man by 
himeelf, and without a superior!» intellectual vigor 
and resources. Although a small man—born so 
long ago ns Sept. 14, 17(19—he is all animation, 
and his conversation of the most varied and ir.lerest 
ing character. His face is without n wrinkle; his 
eyes are os sparkling as ever, and l saw him read 
without glasses. This shows that we are made to 
be exercised, and those who are the mnsfenergetic 
not only enjoy the best health, but also have jhv 
longest lease of life. Being never married, Ins 
entire days have been actively devoted to scientific: 
pursuits, lie gave ino some account of his travels 
in equatorial America, and in Northern Asia.
Through him the gild regions of the Ural Moun
tains were discovered, i I is observations on the 
auriferous regions of California were new and in
stinctive. lie distinctly maintains that the quantity 
of gold there is not as large ns represented. Tho 
yield line not been yet equal to the Russian mines, 
and Ihe value ol"tlie|meinl will,nol be lessened by the 
Californian discoveries. 1 do not feel at liberty to 
relate, as freely as some nvght desire. Ihe remarks 
of this exlra^jdimrv philosopher. Knowing 1 had 
been travelling in the East, lie made inquiries in 
regard to the countries vi.« ted, and then adverted 
to Ins early adventures in Mexico. A gentleman 
who has the honor of frequent intercourse with him, 
says that n second pari of the Cosmos is in prépara- 
'ion. So industriously employed is this pride of 
Prussia, the favorite oi" the King—who gives him a 
paradise of a residence in the palace at Pottsdam, 
when he goes nut of Berlin—that he is reputed to 
sleep but four hours out of the twenty-four. I have 
never been in the presence of any innn who sur- 
pnss.-d him for learning, kindness, simplicity, and 
i roe rmijesly of person.— Cor. of Jioshn Med. and 
•Viu giW Jonrnul.

II' ’ ion TV1 Mi* 11 \ ni * Iss riTiri —Tohnnrrow 'h** *J8th ut July, about l u clock, A. M « the shuck
t-iinii;. • i» h w r i - t.-.iiw \... xi im v w.ii ;,i ( of an earthquake tv as lull mil"! several parishes ol

-‘huive programmes \\. ; the Island.
|"'[|"l-'f company Mould \ i-a I
li.'s i ter come Wu shall nul I .. _ .
Ir.-ils tiring t,ir,„ .1 away .l.mu- AI Ad.VU St SI’f.NSION 1)1111".! —A Corrt‘>-
-I '""'h "i il'-- Hall, as Mime ■ i pondent of an American inner gives tin- fnllow-
I e*l jiillll. It Is llllito Allllieic-ll I • i 1 I I .- I" .......................... .................. .. "'ti' K‘-||,I*<« 'l."-n;,iiuii vl tins tv.ii.lt-rl.il

strur.turv :—
*• In mv travels the oilier day in liio vicinity of 

liar»** x\i, | v Niagara Falls, I veiled ihe renowned woinlur ul 
Mr. Itrniid.-^i-'s** 'I'.umerv, l iiion ll,l‘ 1,1 «rtflt.lt dure, the vrr.lt Sm-p. Infill 

l.k-.l It.dl ; l*.»iii luu!,Ini • v | ii Bridge.
----- __ j tliimdi-rmg ciunrni-,'., mid uitiucls ihe aUuntioii ul
! '11 "" * ‘ ' :•{?!' I- in- .v tia . mull Miidt-H visu mg 'lii« lovai it v ol w.oub rs t w. s

i i «oiiiiiiuinc.iii. H-, , mi| „ i,tl|e disiippoiutcd with tho simplicity ul ilb
JJ, | constructluu. li lias ever oucniL-tl Lu me au astoii- 

«.! six siai:.m's ii.iiiiHv, ai l'i.' j '«thing prodigy ol modern times {hat n platform; co- 
1 Falls. I.iule l-'.dls. UiviervU • pnble of sustaining suvero1 tons in weight, could

menu liiv.» t,.... ... -, , , .i I e swung across a gulf „| 759 feet in wul.li, and
■I • 1 lit: from il'..- lï ',,,'t u, \la.u!u- i """° Jlla" luy ,v0, de|.ih. But w lie n I was p- r 
Mv te in wu.ldng oit r 'x in I si 1 '"•Bed lo see Aoif tl was done, my grvu est wonder 

i was tho*" no inventive genius had devised, mu-un-d 
, . -Mt'1 executed the p'an before. Two towers, of 55

il. I ..I,I,tin- Ilii. m.,v 1 r"et »re iMiilt in n collateral position on
street. MV re pr.-.-ipiinie.l >o 1 vt-’rîîL‘ “• each lofty bank, with a autficivnt space 
o ing mi.lit.-illy vix *-1 xx x J betxvui ii them for the width of the bridge. Over 

.in) siistiiiin .t a (rm lore r.f tl"f tl.vse lowers are stretchc d I7U7 wires (size No. 10) 
•rs were also s. r..,u,|y injured.— //*

1l,.- ,il
sti.-l that It. 
..tiling I. it.

it.

il I*. Il I.rr
it. ,1851.

f. i• l.

MEDICAL USES OF Tilt 
Ever since ilia settlement of An 

been known to possess very imp. 
Every body knows this fact, but 
tract its essential properties. E' 
Cherry tea to her children for wor 
moil every disease ; and adults ill 
in the habit of making a compoun. 
ry bark and oilier ingredients, lo 
antidote to complaints incident lo i 
is found by experiment that the wi 
far more important qualities than v 
the first stage ofCousumption. Asl 
standing, Coughs. Liver Complain 
the best medicine known to man. 
Wild Cherry is a chemical extract 
extract from Tar. which enhiu 
curing pulmonary diseases, in 
best physiciaustould do^ 
ly, and led thci 
Cherry possesses a principle lie

None gen 
on the wrapper.—For Sale by S. 
Saint John, ÎN. IL

I,I.

I Tl ! inns of I'iro betxcecii | J a.i l I
’

P I -mvll
It is built ub iiil two lulled bi-luw- the.

■ I. i ih .i i:
:l.died l «.li

I il.-- »i. lebei- !.. S' 
he open l«.r

I II.- I.UM-"•I Usines,<v,,.
I M Mi

k. I.
I Chiu.—ThisSpain. - It was confidently nsRcr-.cd hi MaJi-d 

lliot one nf.M .zziiii's pDcluii.alioiiH had be. i. wtdt-ly 
cn cuinted in I lint City, recommending iln* Sp.niisii 
rcpiililicnns t< • be pr- pi ml to act nt the first s-gnnl, 
m the lime is

il.M l.

"iI il.■hAmerica had not varied, bill 
were well supported to New Yoik. Steerage pas
sengers better.

The Revenue for the year exceeds the expendi
ture hy three millions of pounds. There has also 
been a large increase in the export of Bntisli mid 
Irish manufactures.

A collision on the London and Siutli Western 
Railway occutm! on the 7ih mutant. Although 
not attended with loss of life, it was productive ul 
serious injury to from \‘2 to 20 persons.

Prorogation of I’armamfnt — Tint Imperial 
Parliament was prorogued on the 8th inst. by the 
Queen in person, who delivered a upcpili in which 
the principal measures of ihe session wue enumer
ated.—After thanking the Commons for the sup
plies, the Queen added ;

*• I am liappv 
ere.lmhlr* duumtiliun w 
nml Brazilian Slave Tr 
aided by the cruizers d l->an< 
the co operation of the Brazil 
conlribiilcd to this result.

h i-- satisfaetiiry in observe ih.it notwithstanding the 
xcry large reduction of taxes tin! It,-venue Hu the past year 
I ms considerably exceeded the public expenditure lor the 
same period. I am rejoiced to imd that \ou liave thereby 
boon enabled to relieve my people Iroin au impost whit n 
reslricted the enjoyment of light hurl ..ir in their dwellings.

• thank von tor the assiduity Willi which you have ap
plied yourse ves to the romtlruciioii of a moasnre for ihe 
jmrnose ot cln i kmg the undue tvsim.ption of Ecclesiastical 
rules conferred by a I-oreign VoW-cr. It gives me the 

greatest satislaction to find that wh.le repelling unf.nmde.t 
elaitns you have innintHim-d inviolate the great principles 
ot Religious Liberty so happily established among us.

‘• The attention you have in-stowed on the administration 
ol Justice in the Courts of Law and Equity will I trust be 
beneficial and lead to improvements.

“ B bas been gratifying to me on an occasion which has 
brought so many foreigners to this country to observe the 
spirit ot kindness and goodwill which so generally prevails.

‘•|ll is mv anxious desire to promote among the nations 
the cultivution ot all those oris which are fostered by peace, 
and who h in their turn contribute to maintain the peace of

Xu. <
fur the uverthrow ol a I ) no more, 

fess that Vapproaching 
the thrones in Europe.

Tin* Qiit-<‘ii of Spain lias commenced pious 
pilgrimages to the church of St. Antoçha, lo 
pray for her safe delivery.

Si mors At vinr.ST.—On Wedae 
<ons h ho w ere . 

lo Mr Re*-.1

n to con

niVoh! i uine without llie writte

tE«ixpt. — t llexandria. Jnh/ 20.— Tlwj Viceroy lias 
made final nrriingemvntM lor the consiriictiun of a 
railway bet went Cairo and Alvxniuliia, and has 
cigned an ngroLMiivnl lor that purpose with Mr. 
Bortliwmb, who is hete on tho purl ul Mr. R. bi-ri 
StrphnttsoM, and who intends returning lo England 
by the next et earner, to send out a staff of eiig'.n'-ers 
io commence op*-rations forthwith. The under
taking will confer inusiinmblcnilvautng.-son Egypt, 
by bringing forth the resources of the connut be
sides lauiiitating the I. uns it ot passengers find nier- 
cliuiidisc to and from India, 
the line will be eotnplcled in about two years and 
a lin’f. The whole ImigMi will beubo.it 130 miles.

Flip dlifercucr*9 existing between the Stilton anil 
the Viceroy ..I Egypt have been nearly set tied by 
tlig latter agreeing to introduce certain constitutinn- 
ai reforms, which the Sublime Forte insists

Last-evening, the U< \ W«“.mm l’ctrio was inducli
III.- p:»l*".i! dial go nl tho t‘miv.«v;,.lion ..I tlio 1‘rosl.xi. 
l-r.ic Ch.ir.-I. in 8x d".cy Mvert. A huge ntin.U-r ,.| m o 

• pr. sent or I'm: occasir.n, amt ll.v seen.! xv:.s s .' - mi 
iinprcss*\v uuv.—lKt angd.cal Ex;., s.lur. hit nisi

I)i:sKKTi ns Cai’giit.—Oil Saturday morning 
Let, Lient. Briggs and Seijeoni Sn.iili,o| the di-tach- 
mcnl t.f the tt/ili Reg .mont, now in garrison in St. 
Andrewr, rcturnvd to town with their party of live 
men, after Iihvhi r -.ueviM-il'-d in capturing, m tin* 
neiglihotirliooil nf ,V|r. George Wilson's Inn, on tin* 
Fredericton road, n hand of leu deserters I rum Hu- 
Regiment ut Head Quarters. The poor «1, vih 
were without food for llirev days when tln-v 
caught, having missed, in the intricacies of the 
forest, the supplies which sympathising 
had placed there lor their rein f. — Charlotte (ibis.

Melancholy Accident.-Oii Sunday evening 
last, n mail employed ns one of the hands on hoard 
the wood boat f'hurhs, fell into the River St.John, 
nearly opposite the stenuihoiii wharf, in tins City, 
und was drowned. It appears that the master of 
one of the wood-bouts lying ut anchor near the 
shore, wished to get mi hoard Ins vessel, and hailed 
for a boat. Tin* deceased Instem-d to comply with 
ihe r« quest, and, leii iny himself down the side of 
the vess.-l to a am ill boat, missed his footing and 
fell into the river. Severn I honin’ crews hove been 
dingy mg during the whole of Monday and part of 
yesterday near the spot where the unfortunate man 
sunk, hut up to the time of our going lo press, the 
bmly Inis not been recovered. The deceased was 
a native of Irelund, and came to this pirt of the 
Province from Mirainichi, where he left the ship on 
board of which lie came out to America. The de
ceased w-ns about 18 or 19 years of age.— Head 
Quarter». —

Cape ok Good Hope - An arrival ot Boston from 
the Cape, with dates to tin* I7ili June, brings de
plorable accounts of the stale of a fia ira in that 
colony. The war continued w-.tli the most savage 
brutality on the part of the rebel hordes. A rebel
lion of a must sennits nature hud broken out among 
the Hottentots at Thcopolis ; they were joined by 
some deserters from the Cape Rifles, and also by 
some Kaffirs, and at daylight in the morning mur
dered in cold blood the Fitigoes resident nt the 
Institution there. The Fmgoes were shot as they 
lay in their beds.—Some ul the rebels wished also 
lo burn the women and children; but others pre
vented this. The Missionary buildings 
Theopulis Station, the oldest in the colo 
all burnt down, save one email building. After tfee 
massacre, the rebels commenced their retreat to 
the mountains. They were followed hy Englith 
forces, but in consequence of the constantly ih- 
creasing number of "the rebel forces, the English 
were obliged to retreat, w ith several killed. Rebel 
fires were burning in every direction. A Zuolu 
Chief, located in the Va a I district, had put to death 
in Ilm most cruel manner sixty unfortunate natives, 
who had crossed the river for protection. The 
motive of the butchery was the possession of their 
cattle.—Farm houses were destroyed and property 
stolen. — Among th" Hottentot rebels, those of Eu 
ropenn retraction are the most active and danger 
uus.—Detachments of English and native lorces 
continue to be sent into the Kaffir strongln Idi.

MARRIEI
I fill instant, at ilu* house 
Hilaries McKay, Mr. Ei 

net Small, bolli of ibis City.
Oil ihe 17ih instant. t.y ihe Re 

liou-e of the Ijiiilt.’s brother, 
quash, U» Miss Margery tiass, of i 

At Canning, (Queen’s County.) 
John l.ecs, Merchant, of this Cn- 
daughter ol Richard !.. Earle. Es.

At Greenwich, on tha 11).li ult., 
mew, Mr. Robert IL Rnlyea. of C 
daughter of Mr. Nathaniel Itulyen 

Ou the 30th ult., at the same 
Moses Wallis, to Susan K., cldes 
RlcKecI, all of Greenw ich.

Ai Simmids, on llie 1 fill inst., 
brow, Mr J im.*< Itravden. of the 1* 
Eleanor, daughter of Mr. A. Dryc

On the

Mi

l" be able to congratulate y..u on the wry 
•llicli has taken place in the African 

The exertions ofniv squadron, 
ev and the I’niied Slates. ..ml 
*un tixivvrmnviit have mainly

V. is calculated that

J i ma Ilia in*

being followed throughout tho Ottoman empire, 
whether the counlry bo in a fit slate lo receive 
them ur not.

[From the Alla California.]
Since the departure of tho Mail Steamer on the 

lit of the present month, the only event of moment 
which has transpired in our City, has been the trial, 
conviction and execution ol n felon known as Jim 
Stuart, by the Vigilance Committee, a body of cit
izens ol the highest respectability and standing in 
Society. "

ile was tried for n multiplicity of offences, and 
by hie own confession voluntarily made, 
villain of tin? must despero’e character.

He was hung about two o’clock on Friday, the 
I lilt instant, nt the end of Market Wharf, m tho 
presence of several thousand citizen».

WOMAN HANGED.

DIED.
Oa Tuesday last, Howard Wrq 

two days, third son of M„ Gcorse
On Thursday, Malcolm, only « 

aged 11 months.
Oil Saturday i 

eldest daugh 
months. -

SuiIeuly, on Saturday morning, 
aged G8 years, a native ofCkeshir* 

In Portland, on Wednesday las 
Mr. Charles Mnsten, aged 5!» year 
tiently endured great and long ci 
was |M*ace.

At Saint Marlins, on the 9th inst 
63, leaving a will* and eight childr 
ble loss.

On Sunday, the 3*I inst., at Ru 
illness of about eight days. Mr. (Jr 

Icavin" a wife and large 
rgc circle of relatives an 

faithful husband and V

INDIA.
From the Uomlnnj Times. June -3.

The ruiny season is proceeding favourably-24 
inches, or two inches beyond the average lor June, 
having «heady fallen at the Presidency. After nil 
interval of « week of fine weather, we have Imd 
two heavy thunder storms, and nil the appearance# 
of an immediate resumption uf full.

On the 224 of May an extraordinary full of ice 
occurred near Bangalore, during n atoim of tliiin 
der, lightning and rain. Tho hailstones which ai 
first made their nppeoronce were about the size ul 
limes and oranges, nml broke through the tiles and 
roofs of houses, and destroyed garden and 
trees. Some of the hailstones found 
were as large as goose eggs, some as bigtis pump
kins—one block, found tu n dry well, measured 
four feet and n half in length, three in breadth, and 
one and a half in thickness —it was probably the 
result of the cementation of several of the smaller 
pieces into one lump, although the fall of |necns nf 
ice of,this size is not unfrequent in Indin. In the 
reign ol Tippoo Sultan, a piece was found the size 
of an elephant, which took several days to melt ; 
m J82G « piece of similar size fell in Cnndeish ; in 
I838 a block of ice, apparently a mass of cemented 
hailstones, was found near Dharwnr, measuring 20 
feel in circumference.

The shower of meteors formerly mentioned ns 
having been seen on the evening of Easter Biinday 
at Bombay, Poonali, Kelapore, and Cnwnpore, is 
described as having been visible at Shikarpore. in 
Upper Scinde, in let. 28 deg. N., Ion. UU deg. E., 
or over n.i area of 11 degrees from North to South, 
and 10 from East to West, nearly 700 miles in 
each direction, the largest expanse we can remem
ber over which any meteor or set of meteors of 
well-oscertaincd identity lias been observed.

The Bombay army has had occasion to lament 
the loss of one of the most uptight and estimable 
staff officers in the service, Lieutenant Colonel 
Ogilvie, Judge Advocate General, lie was attack
ed by paralysis in the end of May ; it was followed 
by gangrene, and lie expired at Poonohi on the 
I7tli inst. He was G4 years of ago, 45 of which lie 
had spent in India, having reached it in 1805, and 
never since visited hie native country,

During Ihe storm which occurred on the I lilt of 
June, the ship Aliet Rohomsn, with nearly 300 pi I 
grinis from Mecca on board, was wrecked at the 
Island ol Kem-ry, at the mouth of Bombay Harbor, 
with a loss of about 170 lives. The sufferers were 
chiefly females. The ship Charlotte was wrecked 
at the same time near Jmjeeiali, 20 miles to the 
-South ol Kenery, with n loss of two of her crew. — 
Sho was on her way from Calent!», hut lost her 
reckoning in the storm, und so went on shore, and 
a J'nost immediately afterwards became a total 
wreck-

Thé Governor General and Commander-In-Chief, 
of India continue at Simlnli : those of Bombay re
main at Poonali during the rains. Sir Henry I’ut- 
lingcr ond Hir George Berkeley ore ot Madias.

ay morning, after a sbr 
!cr of Mr. John W. 13

r
n

i

The speech concluded with a thanksgiving to Alnvghiv 
God Hint her people were animated by a spirit of loyuh'v 
and obedience to die laws.

Before the prorogation. Lord Palmerston in the Com- 
moiw, siuieil that the Turkish (loverniileilt hail given nil 
Insurance (lint on llie 15th ol" September next, KosmiIIi hiuI 
Ins companions shall be hlterated.and Lord P 
belief Ih.d this pledge will be fulfilled.

A Spanish woman was hung in Downivyille. in 
the Sacra memo Valiev, for murdering a man nam
ed Camion, on the 7ih ult., in Sacramento. At 
Mnysville, Sluckion, and elsewhere, the citizens 
have fell themselves compelled lo nut in their own 
bclmll. The laws having proved so inadequate ru 
themselves, ond th-ir ad minis; ration by the pro 
peily constituted authorities so lux. men have been 
executed fur offences ol*a criminal nature in this 
city and in Stockton.

4*2 years, leaving a w 
with a large circle of 
loss of a 
neighbour, and a faithful member . 
nearly twenty years.

At Carletmi, oil die 
on die tiih 
and four
affectionate liusham

At Amherst, in th 
instant, Charles Henry (.'handler, ' 
his age.—The deceased came lo tl 
elusion of the War in 1753, and ha 
bcrland for i 
the office of High 
■ally esteemed as a

fruit
next morning

UNITED STATES.
The Wheat Crop or 1851__ The Oswego

I'iniea ofD.h inst, says: “The reports from the 
various gram growing pnrtauf the Union, indicate 
that the wheat crop of ihe present year will be the 
heaviest ever taken from the eurrli in the Western 
Stoles, In Ohio the crop is a very large and line 
one. In New York, Indiana and Michigun, the 
yield is also very large, und the wheat uf the very 
best quality, in Michigan, particularly,' the yield 
exceeds anything ever known, even in Michigan 
In the Northern and Western parts of the Stale, 
and also in the Northern tier of counties, the wheat 
crop is said to reach from one quarter to one third 
higher thin at any previous season. It is the same 
with every other species of grain except corn.”

The latest accounts from Cuba inform us that 
all wna qqiet on the island, ond that no serious ap
prehension existed of any outbreak. It is now well 
ascertained that the accounts which have been pub
lished concerning the so-called revolution have 
been greatly exaggerated, and that the Cuban de
claration of independence was the work of intm-et- 
ed parlies in this country.

Extensive Fanniinr.— A crop of potatoes grown 
on the rancho of Mr. Horner, containing I0UU 
ocies, in the Sun Jose valley,Cal.forniu, yielded in 
gross receipts $223,000.

m, on hip 1 till inst., ( 
Mr. Neil Lucas, aged 

I children t" lament 
d and t'nilir r

. expressed a h.) ft

France. The Visit of the Lord Mayor of London and 
the Commissioners of the Great Exhibition engrossed nil 
attention m Paris, where Balls, Fetes, &e. followed en Hi 
bllier in riq id succession, mid politics for the time were 
lnrcolten.

Il is said that the Orleanists will bring forward the Priilec 
*lc Joinville as a candidate for a seat in the Assembly.

c Bounty of ( 
Chandler,

ACTION OF Tint VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.
The recent execution of Stuart in this city, pro 

duced u temporary excitement among those who 
entertained opinions antagoni-din to the action of 
Ihe Committee, but it appears to bu subsiding.— 
The Vigilance Committee still continues 
cise its powers, and is using i's utmost endeavours 
to rid the country of the villains who have so lung 
infested it.. Their acts are sustained by a majority 
of the citizens. Orgnniz.it i-me of a simlar cliarac- 
1er have sprung up m almost all the prominent 
places of California, and the Courts have ln*eu 
forced by llie exiwpa-iion of çmhlta **fc*tLuuebâ lu pay 
stricter attention to thé administration of the law.

the last sixty years. I 
lliifh Sheriff of ihe ( 

of upri{Germ any.—There is very 
The Austrian Minister is about to contract a 
llie extent of about 00,000,000 florins.J 

Rome.—Reinforcements of French troops are finding 
y to Rome, and arrests for political offences con- 
be made.

Hi* aim.—The Spanish Chambers were prorogued on the 
‘2"th nil., while quietly proceeding w ith Ihe public business, 
by authority ol Uie Queen. Hcvernl regiments were being 
* united in .Spa in, destined for die VUillipiue Islands,

little news frmn Germany. 
fresh loan lo

Ac the Abbey Manse, on llie 2*2 
nair. Abbey Parish, Paisley, Scotl 

At llaldar, on Sunday morning 
«tow of llie late Assist. Coin. Gen.

Ji

tinur to
at the

POUT Ob’ SAlfny, were

AURIVED
Tuesilaj—Barque Palendar, Lot 

J,a,tfrlU.uL,,l«iliasl.
Brig1: Will V'oung, Alkim, Boslo
S.-tir. Franklin, Mussels, Provide 

Co., lia I Iasi.
Mnrv, Mahoney, Gloucester, fi —ft 

. tVrihus:liiij-J*l3ugt. Buffalo, Nel 
ftlcIL'iny, l>alIasi.

) idem, War^y, New Yor 
as<ui te*l cargo.

Fntbnj—*Shji Eudocia,
R. R ed, ballast.

I«tique J-niuua, Morris, Leith, 
coals uii'l castings.

Brig Undine, llugilll, New York, 
ballast.

Souvenir, Jenkins. New York, G—
Brfgt. Kingston, Fortune, Cork,

BY THE AFRICA AT NEW-YORK.
1’lie steam ship Africa, 10 days from Liv

erpool, nrrived at New York on'Vuesday last.
The Ecclesiastical Assumption Bill had re

ceived the royal assent.
In the House of Commons, a motion fur 
address to Iter majesty, praying her to di

rect that the Crystal Palace he preserved until 
the first of May next, was adopted.

The Great Exhibition.—Yesterday £3,194 
IBs. was taken at the doors, mid ( 17,17U persona cn 
tc-red the building. Of these a very large party 
came from llie town ond neighborhood of Reading. 
They came by the Southwestern Railway, and 
marched in procession from Ihe Waterloo elation 
to Hyde Park, headed by a band of music und 
dcred conspicuous by a profusion of bam^rA

Tho eclipse ot the son which took place yesler 
day seems lo have inspired the Executive Commit- 
leu wiih formidable apprehensions of the diminu
tion of light which was likely to take place in con
sequence. From an impression that the 07,000 viai- 
ters who flocked there would have to grope their 
way through a darkness hardly visible, they had 
nil the gas lamps in Ihe interior put in requisition. 
Some amusement was caused by this excessive 
nmount ot precaution for a great transparency like 
Mr. I nxton s palace of glass— London Times, UlUh.

The visiters at the Crystal Palace on Wed
nesday and Thursday, were little short of00 - 
000, yielding each day nearly 3000 stg,

„ Among the deaths we notice (lint ofGcneral Sir 
Roger Hheaffc, Bart., after seventy three vrors 
service in the army. Ills name is connected with 
Canadian history, during the last

Mr. Richard Swift, a Roman Catholic, has been 
elected Sheriffefljomltm.

V

[From the V. E. I. Islander, August I.)
A Mektino of a number nf die 1’arishioncn of Si. J.tLu*^ 

Glmrrh, Si. Eleanor’s, look place in die School lUom. 
al St Eleanor'.!, on llie 17 « li July, ii'iium, lor llie purp*.»v 
"I iulnpling an AiMiesV in he presvuieil I» ihe Rev. i>i< 
Wuu.ins. alunit in lie removed hi anulher Diocese, in 
Si. John, N. It. Thomas Hum. Esq.,
(’Iinir—when llie fnllowini* Address \ 

id lo ihe Rev. Genilei
nu nnswer, winch 
family left Si. Ele 

m Salur 
at Ui'deque.

Scl.r. I

Bamicrman
was railed lo like

agreed lo, 
imirli heprésente 

eased to return
mnn ; in 
Inch will be IniMid belowNo Marriage allowed in Iowa for Thirty 

Days.— Under the new code, which went into 
effect on tho 1st instant, marriage licenses could 
only be issued by the County judge ; and dming 
the lime which was to elapse from the Inking effect 
of the la tv and the election of the judge -a month 
off"—no provision whatever had been made author
izing the Clerk of the District Court, as heretofore, 
to make out the necessary ‘ documents.* * This is 
a joke,’ says the Cincinnati Times, ‘ which will 
probably be felt us- a pretty seriuue one in 
quarters.’

Conversion of a Brewer.—Father Matthew 
has converted an eminent brow.-i of Cincinnati to 
temperance principles. He lias closed Ins estab
lishment, discharged Ilia hands, and will neither 
drink himself nor brew any more beer for otliera to 
guzzle.

The Hungarian Exiles.—Among the Hunga
rian refugees, recently arrived, are fifteen who were 
with Kossuth at Kntolua. One of them, Edward 
BIibh, wna personally aiiacliod to the suite of Kvs- 
antli; number, Joseph Mifyrhofer, aided in the es
cape of Madame Kossuth from Hungary, and ac
companied her on the difficult journey lu her bus- 
band ; another Baron Diosezegi, was attached to the 
suite u! Gen. Mesziros. Mr.Speltelich, who bears 
a letter of recommendation from Mr. Pulszky, the 
lulu Hungarian envoy nt Imndon, and the IIoil. 
Abbott Lawrence, Will leave immediately for Iowa, 
to commence life os on agriculturist.-A*. Y.I ribune.

Dr. Wimt'i
of his futur*! ministrations, < 
taking thv Slivtliac Packet,

jailor's, lor dm sceno 
day, the 20ili ultimo.

I
passengers.

Sclir. Cuba, Kavanagh, lloslon, 5- 
(JlieliUClon, Nickerson. Uosion, 1— 
Ellen & Nancy, Bowden, Host

,'reoie, Alkins. Eastpori 
gers and merchandise.

Steamer Maid of Erin, Bell 
passenger^ and mercliand.se. 

Saturday—Schr. Alpha, Elder, R 
lip, ballast.

London. Crane, New V’oik.G—to 
Barque Fosier, Hunter, New Ynrl 
Sclir. Alabama, Wall, St. George 
Sunday—Brlgt. Elizabeth Hasuq 

—J. W. (*raig, do.
Monday—Brig Elizabeth, Crosby, 

Lnucnlan, ballast.
y—Brig Competitor, 
auchlau, ballast.

COLONIAL.
The Crops. —The Weevil is proving very de

structive m seveinI of life Counties, and the potato 
disease has shown itself in several fields upon the 
Peninsula here. It is supposed lo be of a milder 
typo than formerly, although llie proprietors of the 
fields attacked, as we think very prudently, mow 
down the lops immediately when they discover 
them affected. — Halifax Recorder.

The Ilitihland Pic Air.—Friday next will 
l»o a grand gain day among the Scotch. All 
tho Highland officers have been invited—six
teen ol"our citizens are to sport the kilts, and 
some Ladies arc coming out in tho Bloomer 
Dress. ' llnrrali for tin; Highlands !”—Holi- 
far Hr. American, 13th.

The ir.msport Hertfordshire, with the 79 li High
landers on board, gut under weigh thin ufteinoim. 
shortly after two o’clock, with » line westerly hruez ■. 
A parting salute of 15 guns whs fired hy tit" R.iynl 
Arti^vry from Durham I’m are, where a large 
coiK-unree of citizens assembled to n itnras the de
parture of our old friends.— Qtitln c HaZ'Ut, <>//«.

The lio.'Hidîtry line between Canada and the 
United Stales', was crossed yesterday by Rail
road for the ti: <t time, by 
St. John's to ItOfiKe'* Point.—Montreal lier
ait I, Aug. 2.

We understand tliaf p'Mis'livrable increase 
lias taken place this year in tl*.'* i.'imher Trade 
with New York via the ('humbly <'.mal. Up 
to the present lime between twenty -five ami 
thirty large rafts have been disposed ot ,d Mo
rel.— Quebec Mercury.

A Churln Rich in I.ands. It id stated that 
die Episcopal ( hurcli in ( !uii:hIii owns I wu mi I hurts 
"tie hundred and seventeen thousand one hundred 
und bcveiily-niiie acres ul land —Canada pn/iti

Visitors.—A continued throng of American 
visitors, exceeding in numbers the average of past 
years, has imparted n lively appears nro to . 
cipaI streets for some weeks; and there 
point connected with this * travel.” „|,ich should 
be highly encouraging to hteninli.mis, railroads and 
hotel keepers. In looking over the* registers we 
sec tint a great proportion arc limn timt cmile ol 
empire, tin* in igmlicent West -from < H„„, Indiana. 
Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin and .Missouri. -Mon
treal Llazetle.

To the Rev. Abram lien flit dec Wiggins, D. C. L., .$•< 
Rev. Sir ;

XVe, tho members of the Church of England, resident ni 
St. Eleanor’s and its ni-ighlmnrhood, feel it lobe our duty.

oval from ihe scene of your former lalmrs into 
ose. to express our conviction ol llie lailbful- 
minislratioiis, during your continuance among 

us. and our regret that tho connection so long maintained 
between ns is about io bv suarated.

For die

Steamer V

ea, I*on your ren- 
auodrer Dio« 
ness of your

I

Ispare of twenty years nml upward', wc liave 
lilted, by tike favour of Divine I’rovidenff. loewbeen pern

joy the benefit ol your rarnesi and laiihliil exhortations; to 
embrnre- lue offer ol" llie lull and tree salvation lemlercl i<> 
maukiinl io ihu everlasting G"«pel, and to \ <.ur nnllmchiiig 
rebuke ol sin. impiely, and irréligion, wiiinmt the fear ol 
llie lace of man—nml wc frankly acknowledge ih.it wbero 
die prem-hed \\ ord 1ms not been ofleciual, you M leas! 
have detivereil sour own soul. VV e cannot leave unnoticed 
y oar efforts lo advance our social interests, not only by 
advocacy of principles of Temperance and morality, and 
by example on your own part, corresponding with your pre 
rrpis, bin also by the diffusion of enlightened views on llim 
science which nftecss our exislence as a people, and mu>l 
form die basis of our temporal prosperity—Practical Agn- 
culmre.

It is at all times difficult lo part with those whom we re
spect, and v* iill whom we have been for so lung a period in 
llie habit of frequent intercourse, luu it is nmre trying to 
lire feelings, lo bid nilieiK to xme, whose life, ami drieuine 
hastened io promote our spiritual and temporal améliora

it is our earnest prayer to the great Head of ihe Church, 
ili.-u wherever your loi may heurulmth lie cast,your labors t
m ilu* ministry may be crowned wiih rich success, nml that 
ymir path through tile may Ihs blessed with happiness and 
domestic comfort

IL* Assured, Rev. Sir. that our best wishes do also ac
company Mrs. Wiggins and your amiable family. I

Wo liuvo die honor to be, Sir, §
Your sincere friends,

Signed in behalf of the M eel ing, •
J llOMAS HUNT, Chairman W

GouTnesdo
Me La

CLEARER
August 12tli—Ship Florida. Mil 

—Kirk ik. Worrall ; Schr. Resol 
coal—Master.

|3th—Ship Compromise, Riley, 
Kirk & Worrall ; Barque, Kingsi 
and deals—S. Wiggins &. Son ; II 
Demerara, hoards, &.C.—J. ■&. 
pendence, Emond, Halifax, limesh 
Ketchu

1We have iieen requrslcil in state that the Farmers of 
New Brunswick are exported and invited to bring forward 
to the KmiIIUTl"N (If THE I'HoDVCTfl OF JbiMI>|||- 
Industiiv, to be held hern during the week coi.’imeiiring 
!Hh September, specimens of what tin* soil and clidiptc of 
this Province are capable of producing.

Grain ul"all kinds, in the sheaf and shelled, sh-.uld lx1 
contributed ; also, field vegetables, pumpkins, cabbages 

and butter, cheese, nml wool. It is not intended 
that there should be competition in those articles, bin dis
cretionary premiums will be awarded lo articles which 
exhibit e.ceclli nre. No vnlrancL fee w ill lie charged . 
tides tor exhibition—We I rust there will be n largo alteu- 
danre from all part : ol llie roiinlrv at tins first altemut at a 
Provincial Pair.

Il was owing lo a si mi 
that our (

llie

I4ih—Brig Tuscany, Mayo. l)i 
John Rollertson ; Integrity,’McKt 
laths, herrings, &.c.—Allison &. S, 
schr. Charles, Whipple, Halifax, 
lher ; Brunswick Lyon, Caffrey 
Bernard.

A Turkish Literary Academy.—The Sultan 
lias jusi usiuhlislivd, nt Conetamitio|ile, an academy 
ofseipiivea and literature, under tho til In of •* As
sembly of Knowledge.” It consists of 19 members, 
and mi iitilim ted inmiber <d foreign correspoinlents. 
( )f tin; litter only three have at present been named 
Mr. Bedhmi-i-, an Englishman, author of a Turkish 
grammar : M. Biinchi, a Frenchman, who has 
eompiivil a TiirkiF'i dictionary ; und M. tie Hammer 
Purgsinll. iIn* celebrated Austrian Oriental scholar. 
I h" iiciileinv i' io compile nit Encycloj tedin of 

Science in the Tin lush language.

Sin J-'HN Franklin.—The I,nndon Times soys 
—there is ample ev.ilence tint tho whole story of 

the t*lincr>very of four hud tea of Sir John Fiunkl ill’s 
oxpeditu1»* Î8 n sheer liihrifolion from beginning to 
end. ThO».0 nor ever was, a whaling vessel
uf tho namo mt/dioned. belonging pi I lull, nor any 
such person us tin» Mr, Douglass referred to, in 
Aberdeen.

According tn e return to Parliament just piinted, 
there are in England and Wales 3U4.U(i lYree siniogs 
established in the several churchea built under the 
church building acts.

Dkatii or an Aoru Joo«nai. -Oii Tncsilov 
tlio Sherborne and Yeovil Mercury issue.) il, Inst 
psper, after luring been eelabli.hed lor 115 years 

Tlio clipper yacht America is nt Cowes, 
where she a(lrae,ls a good deal of alleolion 
from the members of the different yacht clubs.

The 6learner C'ily of Glasgow, arrived al Circuit Chuht. - On Salllrday, tho Petit Jury 
.Liverpool J el, ill 14 days, III hours from Phila- picavnteil a coinplimeniary Address to Hi, llunor 
delplua. Judge Wilmol, to which liis Honor made a siuialili'

The packet ship Daniel Webster, nrrived at , . , , .,
Liverpool ill 17 days, from Boston !’,e l"*,t c“"sc,°" ''"-docket was tried yealcrday.

Amongst .he Clergymen of .he Episcopal “"I Cuu„ .dJ„„,m.ll l„„ evemr.g.

Church ill Ireland sixly-four are converted A rr,.,iu.iea H,c i',.„a,ii,a P„|!„„„„, on Tbll„.

lioman LatlloIlCS. day last, iippm|irialuiK sixteen millions of dollars to the line
A vague report has hee., received by the In- S;"t' iSEat

dial, mail, Ilia, (lie celehraled Dlls. Malmmcd llie Aiiieririin fronlier in Détruit, 
had died at Cahool. lie was known lo he —
very sick. On Tuesday last the «learner Civile brought

Georgey, the Hungarian renegade is said al""11 50 ,Vnni United Ntntea. on n plea
to he engaged nt Klageiifest in writing a hook T® *“"rel'"1 ,0 '-'"f- Every body
on the Hungarian rev....... „ l, , tdeosen In eue them among us, ami the with was
at Hamburg "l““ 18 a«,enr “"'versai that aueli friendly visit, ............... .. „eigl,

'Plie Austria,, r’ . Iioura limy frequently occur t respectableIninllrrs
.i Dan Government has ordered Ihe being always heartily welcome to our Citv. 

authorities of Lombardy, arreM all voong 
men dressed in black and wearing......g beards
d™;!!™"............. ........................--'his

Austria is engaged with 
creasing her na 
with 
years !

The Deutsche AUfrrmcinc Zeitung has been 
Seized and confiscated hy Ihe police at Leipzi.r 
for publishing Mr Gladstone’s letter desrrih’iug 
the cruel treatment of political 

. Naples

Jan excursion from During the last month, more than thirty thousand 
immigrants have arrived at the port of New York.

It is understood flint the banks in New York 
city have eight millions of gold in their vaults 
at the present time.

The locomotive force on the New York and 
Erie Railroad amounts to one hundred and 
seventeen engines. The road, it is said, will 
require, when in full operation, two hundred 
locomotives.

The

ilar Fair bring 
lian brethren w

held ai Montreal 15lli—Ship Lemahagow, Gini 
&lc—It. Rankin & Co. ; Barque I 
limber and deals— Kirk «V Worral 
London, deals—Allison Sz. Spnrr.

lfith—Ship Onward. Chase, Bri.> 
Jordan, North Shields, timber an 

de^Spcerin^, Boston, plank and shing 
Yurk, lumber ; Oliver Frost. 

Mars Hill. Clifford. New Haven tl 
18th—Barque Harriot. Spurr, 

tleals ; Levant, Carry, Dublin, de; 
Griffin, Portsmouth, timber ami dc 
Portsmoutli, U. S., boards and shii

Arrived at Sbipppgan, Aug. Gil 
Garrison, Greenock, 3Û days—J. !

Arrived al Boston. 10th, sclir. I 
John ; 12th, brig Wulerloo, do. 
Cumberland, N. ti.—At Bath, 
do.— At Quebec,5di, ship XVm.Wi 
—At Liverpool, previous to 1st, $ 
Bombay ; July 2Wi, Infanta, 
do —Al Toulon. July —. ship l

at Philadelphia, Aug 
(iuudy. St. John.—Al Salem, 1 lih 
Vis.—A t New York, 12th, brig I 
Queen, Brown, Kingston, (Jam )-

Sailed from Aleia.tina, Au». 9. 
«ti"«> St.John; Bnnly* I-fdz. do. ;

y t .ir,
< upy such a r!-*q>crla'j|ë fiïacc in ihe World s Fair in Lon- 
do|,.-!n jhc event of such a Fair being In.-hi next senst.i, al 
A.-w i <>rk we mav be prepared lo show our superiority m 
I.ram aii'l \«goLd. es, which we feel satisfied cannot be 
excelled, it equalled, on Ihe ('niilinenl.

The t, iiipt.rarv erection (adjoining the Institute) for 
purposes ul the Exhihiliou, is progressing rnpi*llv and 
wlien rmiqileted will lurm a veiv spacious mid coiiunotli- 
ous apartment.

[REP L Y.I
Beloved Brethren; 

The kindness ofnew Pacific steamship Gulden Gate, 
sailed from New York last week fur Rio Ja
neiro, Valparaiso and San Francisco.

The competition has become so strong on 
the Western steamboats, that passengers” 
carried between Cincinnati and Louisville for 
fifty cents.

The elegant stcamOr Reindeer, (the swift
est boat on the Hudson river) Capt. Degioot, 
left N. Y. on Wednesday for Albany with 
between seven and eight hundred passengers, 
and brought down oil Thursday between nine 
and ten hundred.

The.farmcrs of Ohio have received this sea
son over three millions of dollars for their wool 
crop.

>'<iur Address, and the favorable view 
,ou have ultra al my hami,le étions lo |,remote Ihe cense 
oi our Blessed Redeemer, during the twenty years that I 
liave gone mil and ... among you, preaching llie glad lid- 
'"S> of the Kingdom of 1.0,1. have lemle.l to ioe?eaae the 
imm of mining «ill, ilm llock «Inch I have ,o lone emlca- 
voiirc.t, however imneifcclly, lo feed «ill. Urn Urea" of life, 
and to lend lo die fountain of" living water.

In eahojliae you to embrace Ilm etVera of ralyalityi, am) 
loeoi.lcml earee.lly for Urn faith ,„,cc 4r|ivr(«l le"W 
Sa„",, 1 can only regral Ihal my lalmurs have eol Lea 
more zealous, and my prayers more carnesi, for the mit- 
poi.ring of the iiucliou ol llie Holy Une, upon ihe preaching 
ol Ins word, and dial it uiigln be more abundantly blesspd 

jouis of all who heard il ; and in rebuking sin. im
piety And "religion, I feel with deep regret how far 1 havp 

'norl. “• ll|c example of my blessed master, and his 
l.uthlul mm mers, m die early imd piucrages ul ike Church.

Il my endeavours io promoiy your supin! interesta and 
domestic comforts, a* well your spiritual and eternal 
wc fare, have been in any degree comm 
dcv.ros, the- 1*1 -a» tig rrnviiiieeiire will be a sc 

n-iir.* uuri.in the short span diet remain 
•j.Hii :, ; ' il l»m «oc seul lips
Ivd io die ."i.iviou*- |ur 
»tiy. i will be a rich i 

•o ol I'l-iiiklti'iiCa ; through c*teni"v. 
op.-d i.oi tell you how rlti'-pfy I 

piospecl ol the <c|)<ir 
God , l« rtlioui 111 1.11 

my I’.-elii.g. are lr-ed m pariing 
su nt,my year!. I have ticcn "|*

I iliAuk you. Biethrcn. ni isi siiicertly. for your prayers 
l"r ibe success of my mmistrat.ims in die new field, which 
die great Lord of all has marked out as the scene of my 
future labours, and for xour kind wisbft dial my puifi 
through life may be blessed with happiness and domeblif 
comfort.

-1 •
(
'M 7th.

mir prm- 
is one Quel

Cm| From die London 'I'imfla of July '.IC I
A further illustrai ion of tin? goo J failli of the 

Slat» of Mnrv In ml, which «in om* of i.'tnxo which 
su«pcinled afn-r th** crtbis which led to tin? failure 
ol" I ho Bilik ul tin* IJnin-d Si at <*8, haa just been fur- 
nielivd. In 1847, when hId1 rr'Hiiuied tho payment 
of her dividend*) aln* cnpit.-ilmcil tin» lour and a half 
years’ arrour duo to the boinlholders by issuing new 
socuriiiort at jinr, b«*aun<r (5 por cent, iuteres" and 
rodeeiiniblt* ut Jin* pleasure of the Statn. Within 
two years u certain number ol' these bonds, equal 
lo 25 per cent, of the entire amount, were paid off'; 
in the next year the proportion canceled wna not 
less than 5fij per cent , and during the present 
month the remaining I8*f per cent, lias been dm 
charged. The extinction of the whole, with interest 
at the full legal rate, has therefore now been 
effected.

Instances of this kind should not only give 
fidcnce to the creditors of the few states whose 
comparative remoteness from the action of public 
opinion has delayed a return to honor, but they 
should also indue * all persons who may refer to 
Transatlantic defalcations carefully to discriminate 
the real parties. The existing list consists simply 
of Mississippi. Michigan. Arkansas and Florida. 
Indiana, unlike Maryland end Pennsylvania, has

Cleared

Alio, Si. jirlm ; Emily. I r"z. <lo. ;
lain, Bearsc, do — l-rom tile Llyde 

IcLixuchlan. Bo*i"ii.
Sailed friyv Callao. May 10th, l»l 

Acadian, Gardner, do.
The brigt. Juverna, L»p'

Uvr [tort oh die *Db ins»-, for 
lowed into Gloucester o 
a .squall off K a item L «*••••, *v.* *»a 
was broken off" about half way'!<?' 
was gone close ill 'In? ca|i 1 lie 

a taken from i
arrived at Uloucesu-

Niagara Falls is n groal place of resort 
Ibis season for the pleasure-seekers. The 
ears are loaded every morniivr with 
from the South and Sou th west f

ft
2persons ensurate wim my 

mree of g rete
ll of my eerth-

heeu convinced of hill, 
r jiarilu.: and peace thinugh my 
ri-waol lor all my iol.our!, ami a

i*
A High Sheriff.—The Sheriff* of Montgom

ery county, New York, is six feet four inches 
in his bools.

The crops in Canada West never looked r ^FWrou'N|,LAr,,,'-*,f'i«e news from the almre
better than they did last week. There is a ■■ ne7.î°,,,,,",U!8 tfi be very ym,d; e,ome

.. i , , , 88 urubI• there has been a scarcity of bait nod fi hItronitae or an abundant harvest Large qua,,- Imt we tielieve » good average Lteh ,é‘.
titles of Iny have been Inatle, and the meadows cured. From die Labrador »o learn mm rmfromea
have yielded a very large crop. "ore doing very well, but ilie honh and line fisbe-

— ry was leas •iiccessfiil, Tint crutu .if every kind
h of liming» iu Aimnpr.lis Itiver and al Digt.y are in a very priiinising ciirulitien. I'|,e tveaU.er
l.aa bccu imuaually good Ibis leaven. I Ilia year bus been more favorable fur vegetation

’ ,s "Æ^vïïrzrlJîiÆJt! Izzi'l :'i'
ovo ihe 'J7tli Rcgimnut now slationo'l V0lir,tr'

posts are all placed and prepared fur erection, and

ou U.;r J tit. 
l’ami, V,

Gypsies at New Yoiik.—We learn from 
American exchanges that a hand of Gyp

sies from the neighborhood of Durham and 
Newcastle, in England, have recently arrived 
at New York in an Emigrant ship, „iid are 

encamped in the neighborhood of Uolm- 
ken. The women and children are said to 
possess the peculiar physical features of their 

ge race, having slender figures 
dance of-black hair. Tho men pursue 

the business of tinkers, and tlio women cook

ilu- wreck hy o t
i« (tloucesii-r.—'I 

claimu J mi llie Juverna is jf luOO.
Ship Oulln, Irvin, ('" fore repor 

fur Liverpool, wiili 2700 bales cyt 
27ili July, but was assisted uffl'j 
Kev West. She is somewhat inju 
lo discharge.

a project for in- 
, '7, sr> as to he aide to complete

of,ter linens," t|„.

syo'pa'liitf- w Mi 3*our 
on, wlucli, in itie “..-ut 
iiliiei», <" bow surely 
inose, with whom, for

of tin* «pi- 
ii-.veen IK, is 
whom Ii.t lias

!leebi.jjx ii| the 
pm . i ianre ol

kv*

:|ion term 
y Wu i ha i the v

ns ol ilu* most 
eveiaacti 

exivied l»ei 
so imoi'g -

The jCaleh 
it is staled I mrse, or assure 

al rouiiexioii whii-'b h
o yo jr minister, as loMl LIT \ If

Highlanders „rc about
New Brmiswiek,lo roll 
there. The *prisoners in Arrivai.» at Britain run a 

Douglas, at,Leith ; Harmony, at < 
Kingstown ; Antliraei'c, al Grim 
Caroline, at Galway ; Conway, at
ina, al-------; Itu-iiard Colufi-n,
J.imvriek -, 3Utb. Kingston, at Lon

and an

4

L



lie open air 
their waggons, 
facts from place

li is my earnest prayer lo the (treat Sl.t-plivnl, llial lie Liverpool ; Mary Ann, at Londonderry ; Josophn.
may send a more zealous and laflhful mni'sicr u. occupy coster ; 1st. Thames,----- ; Jolm Wonilall. at I .,n,
the position which 1 have so unworthily tilled, and that Ini «Sailed iront Stromness, Julv lihh. I.iverimol from 
labours among vou may l»c mote abundantly blessed, than firaugemomh fur St. John : 2Ll! l)mvms. from |»,,iie. ;.| 

poor eff«irt«"have hitherto been, in turning many, to tin* ’.)!li. 1 in Ivmn.ii. from Hull; 'J'ith linn l> Queen hum 
wav of righteousness, and in conductin'' those «ho have | Londonderry-,.:<Oth. Aetress, fruni Deal 
lln ir faces Zionward, safely through all the dang-rs and ] Loading ÿi Ln vrpool—John S UeWolfe. Speed ftjarv 
difficulties of the «ay until they arrive ni the gates of that ( Caroline, Olive. At London—Fa,,-Je, lid,! ,,'d Marv • 
City which hath foundutiou, whose maker and builder is . St. Jolm.
Clod. , , , r ,, «fïltctî !*rom V'lyile, 29lli, Brig Charles MrLaurlilun. for

Accept my best thanks tor your kind wishes for Mrs. | Boston.
Wins and my family, and lie assured that we shall « ver Arrived at Liverpool, 2l:h, Infant.. Aug 1st Uoadicea 

feel n deep and lively interest in both the temporal and from Quebec.
,1 welfare of tlie people of St. Eleanor’*.

I remain, iny beloved Brethren.
Your faithful friend, and alfeetioiiatc Vaster,

(Signed) A. V Cl. WIGGINS.
St. Eleanor's, July 17, 1851. *

"..j jM KCHANICSOINSTITUTE. 0n|cs ^uctiou

ORDWAT’S
Æ0LIAN VOCALISTS,

MORRISON & CO.
Invite the attention of the Public to their Splendid Stock of

Ilf §©®#|,
no-r receiving per " C’hsgvi - Onyx," "Speed," “ J. S. DtWalf 

“ Lisbon,” Titania," “ Kingston,” .ÿr, J
_ _ S© yiiîlS

Il h UETA1L DEPARTMENT will he found worthy their best consideration 
being now conducted exclusively on

Tim; e.is/i sx'stimw.
10 t\ 1I0LESAI.E ISLYERS—M. &. Go. can o/Tcr the decided advantages of 
A Stock imported expressly for that branch of their Business.

I*iui». i: Vv im.hm-Stuckt, St. J..„k. May 13, 1861'.

For Sale by Public Auction, on Tiil-hs-
nil', the at at day ol August next, ni 
o’clock. A. M.. with Iho approbation of Urn under- ! 
signed, one of the Masters of the Court of < h 
eery, at his'Office, Prince William Street, 8-tint 
John, by virtue of a decretal order made m Uie 
said Court, wherein the President, Directors and 
Ctimpmy of the Hank of Nf.w-Brunswick .-.re 
Complainant.-, and JIk.nuy Bi.aksi.kk and others 
are Defendants —

DRNIA. 
old !—Mort f,V 
is,('apt. Uiiurch- 
rning from San 
idri'il mid sixty
dust. The Pro- 
ty tlie 4ih, nt 11 
it n ni me at 11 o’- 
i.i.-tiuge in eight

o steamer Pnci 
I Sill lilt., and u r- 
29th ult,
idred and twenty 
«fold dust. Tiro 
Nicaragua route 
md then took the 
icarngun. truns- 
er Sir Henry L, 
n Juan River to 
is running time, 
liuniiselvce» very 
nd suy that "the 
Rseilgcrs arc in

^E/t/MLL appear as Whiles and Rtlfioptans at the 
V? iihove place for four t.-venimrs. Aii-nist the 

•>(ith. 21st. 22nd. and 23rd, WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURl)AY.

The. Cum pan y consists of—
Messrs. J. P. ORDWAY, Manager mid Lessee* 
(j. XV. XVI1ITK, formerly of Dumboltou’» F.ilii- 

opiun St-renaders ;
J. R. < IECTOR, of the Rainer Family ;
JKRRY BUVANT*, the greatest Bone plover in 

Hie World;
S. B. BALL, i ho popular Tenor Singer ;
C. A. BRYANT, the c. lthruted 
PllRI).

Which tf.'if
Wi

spmiua

Carlisle; (.iimlmeal lluhlm ; 3d, I’.li/aboth, at Chester; 
(fneeu I ««mare, at Liverpool; I)avi«lCamion, at ditto; l‘o 
iimii.i. at «Into ; Britannia, at Belfast; Ith. I„,lus. at dill., : 
Robertson. at Dublin , Elle,, Forestall. at Tarhel Roads \ 
oti'l'.n1 XXlt<‘,Ut Uu!,|:n’ hill. Dalslou; at Hull; Bel,nom,

Soitinpfor St John.—Augu-t 2d, Sophia, from Clv.lv ; 
h.Ixvin, from V\ l.iiuhaveii ; -lth. Elizabeth, from G.dw.iy ; 
rorinna. lmm dm.. ; Londonderry. from Loiulomli-rrv.

lArr,v,'fl frmn Si..Stephens, Aug. I*i. |):i|„„.„s1ai Belfast ; 
-.1.Scotia, ai l.iverp,K>l ; lid. Ilol.nke, «li'.'o; Hli, Bell
Kuf'k. .it dillo ; llili. < "uiji, ill dillo.

Arrv...l from SM .... Aipg.'M. li,rBillm. ..I Cl.,,.rosier ;
Ith, Alkms.ni, at Hr.ix ■•<ei)d.

Armed lii-rn Si. Andrew. Aug. '.M. IM.
(inn.send ; ôth. Brilanma, ai Queoustuu 

S'p-ikvn by llu* Canaria. I lie l.a.ly F.ill.!
10 miles wv.t of Cape I*.ne.

A LL that Lot of LAND silualo in the City ol 
. . Saint John, known on the Map of the City on
file in ilie Common Clerk’s Office, as number Six 
Hundred and Thirty Nine, (t>.’l9,) fronting on Saint 
(ieorge «Street, with the BUILDINGS and Im
provements lliereon.
Hundred and Four. (701.) fronting on Orange Street 
in the said City. Terms ofStie and other particu- 
I irH may be had on application nt I be Office of the 
ui"ler»igiicd. nr t<« the Plaintiff’* Solicitor.— Dated 
19 h May, Idôl.

x
MEDICAL USES OF THE WILD CHERRY.

Ever since ilia settlement of America, Wild Cherry has 
been known to possess very important medicinal virtues. 
Every body knows this fact, but nobody knexv how 
tract its essential properties. Every mother gives 
Cherrv tea to her children for worms, for colds, ami tiiral- 

st every disease ; and adults throughout our country 
in the habit of making a compound «if 8vrup of Wild Cher
ry bark and other ingredients, lo bemused in spring as an 
antidote to complaints ineidiiut to that changeful season. It 

by experiment that the wild cherry possesses even 
far more important <|iialitics than was ascribed to it. For 
the first stage ofConsumption. Asthma, no matter how long 
standing, Coughs. Liver Complaints. &e. it is pm veil lobe 
the best medicine known to man. Dr. Wistur’s Balsam of 
Wild Cherry is a chemical extract, combined with a similar 
extract from Tar. which enhances its value. Its success in 
curing pulmonary diseases, in aiinnst every stage, after our 
best physiciaus*could do no more, has astonished the facul
ty, and led them to confess that Wistar’s Balsam of Wild 
Cherry possesses a principle heretofore unknown among

None gtuiuine without the written signature of I. Butts 
on the wrapper.—For Sale by S. L. T'ili.Y, King street, 1 
fciaint John, N. B.

'wilfl AccnrdtiOliisl ;
WILLIAMS, the unrivalled Dancer, lulu 

of (’liriFtv’s and Follows Minstrels;
I*. S\ (ULMORK. tlie la vou rile ( 'nrin-pean, Mi?- 

Injil.tmo and 'J .«iiihorino plnv r ; and 
l'« f ULBLRN — Mi.l ing thy u.u-t svlei l and 11- 

Ifitied Company tLai hue ever tt-p.pi :m tl hvji.n* 
tli- public.

Also, Lot nmnhcr Seven

( orncv of King and Germain Streets.
fîll*

JAMES lUIRRELL
l,:|s rccci':ci1 Per “ rT LonU»"' from Glasgow, and -■ Helena "

from Liverpool, a Choice Assortment *.»[’

suitable for the present and coming season, viz
T ABIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in Dclairs, Printed Cashmeres Orleans md 

k,ir£Tsi SILKS, Muslins, and Giitgiiams,
SHAWLS in great variety. 
sm.tr,xg-s,

Sewe«l Miixlm Insertion ami Triminine 
Infants’ FROCK BODIES. Roufs, Cups and 

HOODS, a beautiful article ;
Gent.’s Linen SlIIRT FRONTS and COLLARS 

Rocket HANDKERCHIEFS ami NECK TIES 
Stocks, Braces. Reels, Gimps and Fringes, Combs 
Brushes. HAIR NETS and PLAIT'S, Whalebone 
Smallwures, A:c.

is found Hud-on, at 

•land, of Glasgow,
n/ W. JACK. 

Muster in Chancery.
J. M. Robinson.

Solicitor for < 'iH.iplninrnts.
v Tickets Is. for sale »t Hit* Waverly 

House during the «lay t and at the dour of the In
stitute ni ill * « v- niog.

Doors open at 7— Pviformance to
Aug. 111. NOTICE.me net? nt 6 wVlock.iiiT.porlant, with 
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1 (J BL SOLD, on Mu.noav the first day of S«"p 
teinirer next, between the hours of t*lev«‘n uf the 
Cluck in the forenoon, and two of the Clock in 
the afternoon. i.t the Auction Room of XV. LL XV. 
lit DHvitu, the following PROPERTIES

M
| A LOU It, LEMONS, &.c.—Landing «ïx Hebron 
Z from New-York— 10O hr Is. Canada FLOUR. 

*2 boxes LEMONS, 10 brls. SALERATUiS, It) 
hales Cut tun BATTING—Fur Salt? by

JARDINE &. CO.

I

Co
t

PO-iT OFFICE.
CONTRACT FOR PRINTING.

A LL that Lot of LA NI) in Queen’s Ward, in 
this City, known us Ltd No. 751, frontin'' on 

Morris Street. — ami —
All that Lut of LAND in King’s Ward, dcscrih- 

ed in Charii h V\ lutney’a Plan ol Survey ns Lot A, 
situate on a Lam; or Alley-way, called Union Lane, 
lending in from Union Street between the property 
iiuiv oi late belonging '.o Bviij iuiin Dockerill. anil 
•In* propertv furuivrly belong mg to Peter Lawson. 
— Both being L -asuhold Properties.--Terms cun 
be had on applicaiii n to Joux M. Robinson.

XVILL!AM S. MITCHELL.

MARRIED.
die house of the bride’s futli 

Mr. Edward Lascclls, lo
On the I till iostanl. at 
e Rev. Charles McKay, r 
net Suvill. boih of ibis Cil 
Oil the 17ih instant, by 

hou-e of the biidi.’s hrollier, Mr Ro 
rjuasli, to Miss Margery (iass, of iliis City.

At Canning, (Queen's County ) on the 13th inHanl. 
John l.ecs, Merchant, of this Cay. to Matilda Jane, il 
daughter ol Richard L. Earle. Es«|.. of the former place.

At Gret-iixvirh, on the 19th ult., by the Rev. J. Bartholo
mew, Mr. Robert B. Bitlyea. <«f Curlelnu, to Marv. second 
daughter of Mr. Nathaniel Buly«*a, of the former place.

On the 30th ult., at the same place, by the smu£. Mr 
lde.it daughter of Mr J

' «I ! si s-l. U-0 I’kixtfij COTTONS. Slripr.l
Orrv mul XVliilc COTTONS j 

I.INKNS LilVVNS. IMAPKII, HUl.I.ANDS:
ssurs&itsrsf

i Tallin 1.INEN i TOWELS: Tuilktti:
VOX làKS ; IIEII TICKS;

vl.OTHS Gambroinw. Russ km. Conn. VESTINGS;
/Inrurns Hortldirrf HOOK Ml Sf.f.X 

PatasoK, limbrellas. HOSlEltV, GLOVES;
BONN!-*.I’S, newest Fashions;

French mul English RIBBONS:
65T I he Subscriber, in returning thanks lo his numerous Priendu and Iho Public generally for 

Hie 11bom I p.rrniiagc hiilierio received, would respectfully invite the attention of purchasers to the 
present ti I OCK of FANCY nnd USEF’UL GOODS, which having been selected with the"nrreaiest 
care in the bust markets, will he sold at t!»c loictst possible prices for Cash.

Choice Cigars.
The subscribers luire just received—

THOUSAND of the finest CIGARS 
ever imported into this Province.

JARDINE & CO.

fllKNDKRS tuhlresacil io the Post-Master Ge- 
JL nerul al Si. Julm, will he received until 

Twelve o’clock woor.. on THURSDAY, lhe2lbt 
instant, for the execution of the Printing work of 
every Ueacription lequired for the Post Olliice D«*- 
purlmeni.

A list of the Forma will he supplied on applies 
tii'ii at the Post Office, St. John, where also the 
various Printed Forma in use at the Department 
can be seen,

The umounl in Currency, per ream, for which 
each Form will be furniùlnd, must be staled uc 
cording to its number on ihc List

The signatures of two responsible persona as 
Sureties, in the sum of £‘2U0 currency, xvtll be re
quired for the duo fulfilment ol tlie Contract.

The Contract will remain in force so long ns 
the work is satisfactorily performed. Payments 
will be made Quarterly, by the Postmaster Gene
ral. The Quarterly periods are the 5.li January, 
5th April,.'ll!! July, and 5ih October.

J. HOWE, Postmaster General.

SÎ- v. Robert Irvine, al the 
Rober* Clawson, of Mus- 30 1 SHEETINGS

Mr. SilkAug. U

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
A general Assortment ofMARKET SQUARE. 

Received per Slop “Thomus Fieldcn.”Mutes Wallis, to Susan E., c 
RlcKecI, all of Greenwich.

At Simmids, on the Hih insl., by the Rev. J. W. Ilis- 
hrow, Mr J uni»* Bravilen. of the I'arlsh of Simonds, to Miss 
Eleanor, daughter uf Mr. A. Dryden, of the County uf Al-

July 21tiU 1851.HEAP Bro,.z-d FENDERS; Steel FIRE 
V/ IRONS; Bra,» Kettles ; ll’ock Tin DISH 
COVF.RS: Paste ('inters ; T >il« tie Sets ; Japan*d 
I’oast Rucks ; Cash Boxes ; Bra.-d Treists; Land 
Cha.ns ; Puckc-l Compassé»; Curnage Lump* ; Dark 
Lanthorns, &c. &c., at their usual luxv prices. 

WHOLESALE JVSTÜ HLT.IIL.
ROBINSON &. THOMPSON, 

Proprietoi».

TO BE SOLD,
ZXN Tpfsdat the second day of September next, 
XZ by Public Auction on the premises,—All llial 
Dwell.ngJIOU.SE and Premisks situate on Lot 
number B78, m Great (Jeorgu’s Street, now m the 
occupation ofSamuel Dickson, with tlie uuexpired 
Lease ol said Loi containing a covenant to pay for 
the Improvement». —For terms of Sale apply to the 
undersigned. JOHN M- ROBINSON.

St. John, July 2Uih, 1851.

JAMES BURRELL 
Corner of King and Germain StreetsMay 13th, 1851.

DIED.
On Tuesday last, Howard Wright, aged ten months and 

two days, third soil of M„ Geursc F. Tiimiipson.
On Thursday, Malcolm, only sn» of Mr. Duncan Brown, 

aged 11 months.
On Saturday morning, after a short illness AliceCuthlecn. 

eldest daughter of Mr. Jolm W. Beard, aged 2 years and 5 
months. _

Sudenly. on Saturday morning, Mr. Robert Bards'cy, 
aged GO years, a native of Cheshire, England.

In Portland, on We«liu*sday last, Mrs. Abigail, wit 
Mr. Charles Mnstun, aged 59*years. Mrs. Masten has pa
tiently endured great and lung continued illness ; her <;ml 
was peace.

Al Saint Marlins, on the 9th hint., Mr. Arthur Ruff, aged 
68, leaving a wile and eight children to mourn an irrepara
ble loss.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, MAY 1861.
Market Square, Saint John, N. B.Aug. 12.

SPRING GOODS.KOBINSOtf & THOMPSON.ENGLISH BOOTS AND SHOES.r Per 1 Lisbon’ nnd ‘ Fa side' from London,‘ Glas 
goto’ and ‘ Onyx' from the Clyde, ’John ,S. be 
Hoir 1 Speed' and * Titania,'from Liverpool:

Q 1>ACKAGES Ladies’ V ip it es and Mamies 
tZ Ml 3 do Parasol» and UMBRELLAS 

2 do. SHAWLS, Fancy and Plain;
4 - STRAW BONNETS,
2 - Silks and SATINS,
3 - Laces, N«*tt8 and Blondi;
2 - Plain nnd Fancy RIBBONS,
2 - Muslin Collars, and Habit Shirts
3 - GLOVES, of every description,
3 - HOSIERY, various kinds,
2 - Fancy DRESSES,
0 - Dress MATERIALS,
5 - BOOTS and SHOES,
2 - Gimps, Fringes and Trimmings.
2 - Artificial FLOWERS,
2 - Gents’ Silk Opera Ties,
2 - Woollen CLOTHS and Vestings,
3 - Burtons, Silk and Twist,
2 - CLOTH CAPS,
(J - Gents’ HATS ; 1 do. Children’s do 
1 - Printed 0*1 Clortis,
I - BLACK CRAPES,
I - Cambric Handkerchiefs,
1 - Pins and Needles,
8 - Carpeting

2 - Moreen» and Damasks,
1 - XVoraled FRINGES,
2 - LINENS nnd LAWNS,
2 - Hollands, Diûpert and Damasks
3 - Canvass and Osnaiiuros,
2 - Printed Cotton IIDKF’S,
2 - Fancy GINGHAMS,
<« - Blue and White XVarps*

10 - <irey COTTONS; (» do. White do.
10 - Printed Cottons; 2 do. do. Muslins,

•1 - Jaconet, Book, Mull & Checked Muslins 
2 - Fancy Drvogetts: 3 do. Flannels,
2 - Striped SHIRTINGS,
4 - Plain and Twill LININGS 
2 - COTTON DRILLS,
2 - Sartiiietts nnd Cassincls,
2 - Moles!;ins; 2 do. Colton VELVETS 
2 - White COUNTERPANES,
2 - Linen THREAD; 2 do. Cotton Reels 

15 “ FLOOR CLOTH, comprising 3 -1.4 4
5 1 ill. 7 1. 8 4.«> 4, 10 4. 11-4. 12 4, 14 4 
2 - Rubber and Common BRACES,
2 - L'OTTOyN CARPETING,

20 - Containing Huberdnslicry, Small XV-ires 
of various kinds.—The whole of which nrc offered 
at very loxv prices, XVImles-ile or Retail, by

W. G. LAWTON.

Jtiai received at S. K. FOSTER’S Ladies’ Fa 
tiliioimhle Shoe S'ore, Germom .Street, per ship 
Thomas Fieldtn, liom Liverpool—

A NEV SUPPLY of Ladies’, Misses’, and 
A Children’s very tine Summer BOOTS and

S. K. FOSTER.

XVntch-makcrs, Jewellers. &c. nnd Importers 
ol l-inglish, French, German and American 

GOODS—Wholesale nnd Retail.

General Post Office, 
St. John, Aug. 0, 1851. IM ilb of LIVERPOOL & LONDON 

Fire & Life Insurance Company,

(Established in 183G.)
Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 

of Twenty Pounds.

By Late Arrivals, R retired per steamers Canada and America
ÇU PKRIOR Gold ami Silver WATCHES; Uivhdolcl 
C* JEWELLERY, in Broodies mounted with “ Aqua 
Martin*.•• Topaz," - Carbuncle," ; Armadine," •• Tur- 
ajlôi*,” *• Scotch Pebble ami As,it.;," •« White Cornelian, 
Enamel, and other settings; Fancy and Signet RINGS.

Diamonds. Rubies, Emeralds, Pearl*. Turquois. 
Opals Onyx. Garin i. Conn-linn, ami Blood Stones.
&c. ; GOLD CHAINS ; Albert do.. Gold. Hair, S 
J«*t and other BKA< T.LHTS ; Fancy Siuds, Lovlt.-n, 
Gold Simps, Seals, Keys. Earrings. Necklets ; Gold, Sd- 
ver. Shell ami Siecl Eye Glasses amt Spectacles, Gold and 
Silver Pencil Cases and Toothpicks, Silver Spoons, Forks, 
Butler Knives, &c.. Silver B.iquet Holders, and R.iiile-., 
Silver top Smelling Bottles. Silver Thimbles, C:i«!Uy Shells 
mul Sugar Spoons ; Silver, Pearl, Shell ami PapierMtiMne 
Card Case» and Porlciiiuunais ; Silver Scissors, Fruit 
Knives. Siillvtmes ami Bodkins, Silver Brooches ami 
Shawl Puis. Horn. Buffalo and Ivory Combs, Telescopes, 
llandrcoders, Ladies’ Companions, &c. &c.

SHOES, of the nexvvnt styles. 
Aug. 12.Sea Elephant OIL,

^■V O 15 barrel» DRIED APPLES,
25 Bales Cleaned FEATHERS- 
8 Hair and Palm Leaf MATER ASSES,
1 Bale Cuiloii VV1CK1NG,

10 Pieces Afiiericaii FLOOR CLOTH,
* Ion be» t quality PUTTY,
2 Tuns Green COPPERAS.

i
On Sunday, Iho .Id last., at Butternut Ritlgc, after an 

illness of about «tight days, Mr. Gramlison Beckwith, aged 
42 years, Icaviii" a wife and large family of small child: on, 
with a large circle of relatives ami friends to lament the 
loss of a faithful hudiuml and tender father, a friendly 
neighbour, and a faithful member of lire Baptist Church for 
nearly twenty years.

At Carleton.'on tlie Dili inst., (in consequence of a fall 
on the üih.) Mr. Neil Lucas, aged years, leaving a wife 
and four small children t«« lament the lost» ul a tender ami 
affectionate husbaml and father.

At Amherst, in the County of Cumberland, on the I3tli 
instant, Chartes Henry (,‘handier, Esq., in lire 8-lth year of 
his age.—The «leceused came lo this Province at die < 
elusion of the War in 1763. and has been a resident in Cum
berland for the last sixty years. He held, for a long pcriotl, 
the office of High Sherîfl" of the County, lie was tmivvr- 
sitlly esteemed as a limit of upright ami honorable char-

Very Cheap Room Papers,Downivville, in 
ring a man nam- 
lacramenln. At 
re, the citiz°iis 
act in llieir own 
n> inadequate m 
ion by the pro 
. men have been 
nature in thi»

set with

■ UST RECEIVED.—A new supply of very 
*9 cheap Ghiz«*d and Ungluzed ROUtM PAPERS, 
which, with the balance ul tonner importunons, the 
subscriber offer» fur Bale very cheap, in order to 
clear off the whole Stuck beiure winter.

August 12

Î
rï'Uh Stockholders of this Company are respon- 
-1. Hthle to the lull ex eiitofiboir property for tlie 

liabilities ol tlie Company,
The undersigned hereby notifies tlie Public of 

New Brunswick, that the aln.ve named Coqipuny 
iitive empowered him, by a full and ample Power 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the C.ty of Saint 
Jolm, for the (usurnnee of PROPERTY ngnmat 
lue» or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pm 
vince, and to sign and issue Policies in ilie 
uf the Company ; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in hun by the said Power of Attorney, he 
has appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as Agent 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all other ilie usual duties 
of an Agent; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on ony policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name of the said Company, or for the re 
nuwnl of the same.

'
Puri» While, Bulled Whiting, Yellow Ochre, 

Bra»» Window Cornice, Yellow Puiin, in k gs ; 
Ground Log and Red Wood.

S. K FOSTER.

SOLAR SPERM CANDLES.JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince If m. Street. Just received, and on .Sale, by the Subscriber.—Aug. |0; 1851.3MMITTKE. 

in this city, pro 
long those who 
to the action of 
ho subsiding.— 
U innés to exer- 
nost endeavour-» 
ho have so lung 
t;d by a majority 
i tiin.i ar clinrac- 
I the prominent 
mit» iruve been 
MK«u«ufis» lu pu y 
ion of the law.

ALL Boxes, each 30 !ba. short (fd 
Æà V7 and long 4’s uf Baltimore Solar Sperm 
Candles, a superior article, put up for family use. 

August 12. JOHN V. THU ROAR.

W. U. LAWTOIV,

Market Square,
Has received, per Steam Ship tiuropa — 

1>LACK nnd Colored Glacie SILKS ;
1> Satin TURCS; Blnck Silk LACES;

Muslin COLLARS, and CHE:\1IZISTTES, 
Fancy TRIMMINGS, &c.

August lGtli, 1851.

W)UM.—8 puncheons now landing from Cuba. 
H. FLEW WELLING & READING. 

August 19.

r|!EA.—Just received a choice uriicle of Sou 
JL choilg, m half-cliests and small pack a «es.

FLKWWKI.L1NU & llKAUINti.

Europa—Just opening, ex Chicles, from 
I lah fax

A splendid assortment nfElectro Plate Cake. Baskets, 
as; Electro Plate <'amllcstii ks, tiuufters ami 

: L'aiidhisticks ; 4 ami l> glast, Castors. A c. ; 
amt Alhatfl Spoons, Forks, Soup and Sauce 

and Butter Knives, Alc. Ac.
(O’ Braliam’s Patent Pantoscopic Spkctaci.es—new

Per Steamer

Al tlio Abbey Manse, on lire 22<l ult. the Rev. Dr. Mac- 
nair. Abbey Parish, Paisley, Scotland.

Al llabtar, on Sunday morning lOili inst. Dorothea, wi
dow ol tlie late Assisi. Coin. Gen. Vcith, aged tit years.

new panel 
'Prays ; Pi 
Also—Electro 
Ladles ; Fish

_ii
'Jiii*c:«ilw

Tw
<, «riem-v.-i,
met and l.jnes.

Lauding for Ilie Subacribi-r, per Hliip Thomas Fiel
dcn, Sutherland, mauler, I'roin Liverpui»l,

| || y^UUS. Superior qualify llullaiide
3 Ui,8ksiSalmon. Slum. amUllrrin-. 'I'WtNKs'f „ TI,"' Pe?d.nf »"d the e.tpplrmentel

and ,:ud end LINKS, e^rfed.U ,8

Company, also ilie pamphlet» is.-ued by the Uffiee 
tt Liverpool, affording ninpli'details ol the mode of 
irimsMCtiug business by the Company.

The rates ol premium will be us low as ony oilier 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losers not exceeding £500. will he gellled with
out lelerring to the head Offic«» al Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON. 
Dried at S:. John. N. IJ 

4:It August, 1851.

do. RUGCS,:
FORT Ob’ SAINT JOHN. Per Ship Gipsnj .*

A large supply of best Britannia Metal TEA and COF
FEE PO.'I'S, Hol^ Water Kettles, Castors, t.'andlesiivk.s, 

Coniiriuuion Services, C'lhlilrvn’s Mugs.

ARRIVED.
Tursilaj— Barque Palendar, Lovell, Boston, 4—C. 61c- 

J pyrkntJullnl.
Brig'- Xvin Young, Atkin*, Boston, 1—'I*. McHenry, ilo. 
S- hr. Fianklin, Mussels, Providence, 3—E. D. Jewett A. 

Co-, ballast.
Mary, Mahoney, Gloucester, li —Master, ballast.

. IFW/i^s-itry—*liiigt. Buffalo, Nelson, New York, 
6lcH-'iiiy, ballast.

Scbr. D.n-lem, XVarpy, New York, I2—Joint Robertson.
assailed cargo.

Fruity—*"Ship Eudocia, Bamictman, New York, 5—J. A. 
It. It e«l, ballast.

Baiqiie J-uuina, Morris, Lcilli, 33—SU. Rankia A Co., 
coals ami eastings.

Brig Undim*, llugilll, New York, 5—S. VVigginV A. Sun, 
ballast.

HoUVvilir, Jenkins. New York, G— to order, ballast.
Britt. Kingston, Fortune, Cork, -1-0—S. Wiggins A Son,

iSmtfler Trnr«.
PeividHlcrs. A t*.

'23 'lu/.fii l. 2 ami 3 blade Jack Knives ; 43 gross Table 
t ’uilei y. wi ll assorted ; 2ti gross B. M. .Spoons, Razors. 
Si is M,r', I-lea ins, Stic.uli Knives, Wilstm"-. SIi«k* Knives. 
Vlidtlr. n's Knives ami Forks; 3 cases containing Fauci 

; Tortoise Shell Back ami Side 
rduous ; Tooth, Nail.

Jltso— 3 (Jufps Linen 'I'hrends, assorted. 
Fur Male lovv.hv 

Aug. 12, 1851.

«gust I.)
oners of St. J aim’s 
ihd Sclunil lliioin. 
no, lor the purp-.»v 
d to the Ukv. i>n 
miller Diocese, in 
was called to il*.- 

vas agreed to, 
to tnrirli he «a, 
ill he b)i>iu> below

4—T. JOHN V. THURGAR.
•V*. Alarhet II harf. (I.iods ni great variety 

Cumb< ; IVr>e Trimmings ; Acco 
and Shaving Brushes ; Berlin Brooches, very cheap ; Steel 
Beads, best qualily ; Leather Reticules ; Silk and Colton 

fcs ; V vgeiable Ivory Articles; Transparent Slates ; 
« ; Disserting Maps uml Omîtes ; Fans ; Smcl- 
Ac. Ac. &c.

Aug. 19.

Landing per ‘Cuba’ from Boston:
1 ^ACKS Fii.ukRTS,
E mxd tennas; 1-1 bags Java Cufekk ;

4 baies Alicante iXlats; (i jure Macuhoy Smjkk. 
Aug. 19 FLEW WELLING & READING.

Bright Sugar,
* Landing ex Urea in, from Porto Rico,—

tl IIIXS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR 
JE 8 For s.-lu by

JARDINE & GO.

Pur
SI,a

Walnut» and Uas-
oxl Pins 

bug Salts,
Expo fed short!ij per “ Harriott 

17 Piickiigesrnniaining a furiher supply ol Ivory 
TaBLL Cim.LKV ; 33G dozen I. 2.3"i„,d 4blat 
Kmves; I cask Papier Machic Goods, in great variety ; 
A large supply of Dressinti Combs, llnir Brushes, Ladies 
Reticules. Baskets, Ladies'Companions. Gent, s Dressing 
l 'rises. Porieinounms. Brn«s Ciimllcslieks, Fire lions. Bluet, 
l ui («omis, .Spectacles, (inns. Pistols. Ae. ; 4 (’uses- Faner 

Goods, too numerous in detail fur the limits of an adver
tisement.

The above GOODS, with ihe present large STOCK 
hand, consist ol the largest nnd best assortment imp< 
hy l|s, nml will he fourni at prices lo ensure a quick 
u udy sale.

mr's, lor the sc«-iie 
y, the 20di ultimo,

August 12, 1851. Handle
!

G II O US
liy the 1 Gipsey,' • Clinics,' and ■ Htclunond,' HfC. 

received uml for sale :
^Imiglti nml Clapboard fine Cut

9 -1-8 NAILS, and 25 hags boutd fine Cut 
N aii.s, al 2jd per lb. ;

35 kegs, iuu lb», each, 7d’y, tid’y, 9d'y ami lOd’y Corner of North Wharf and Dock 
Horse nails, > Street

">() Veg.s (iil’y, 8,1’y nml 10,1’y Wrqyglil Hose nml f> . . . ,.
Uta.p-liL-ad NAILS, C3H& T> I'-brhC 11-1 I.I.V announces

10 cask. tij.Sj and :i inch Boat Nui!»; vSpy .LV to li is friends and the pul)-
10 casks 4$ and 5 inch SPIKES, lie generally, that Ito has opened

7U0 yards Supertiou Sooiclt XVoui CARPETING, the above well-known premises,

:as voi” paint!"' u°" 1 r [7Y°‘Tnrua?&r -l,e AV<y,n,f-
5 boxes COCOA PAST!’. ; , *11 ' a,ul BlWUblh 1 Business, and soli
A variety of WOODEN WARE. ' cits n share of public patronage.

I ■>' By recent arrivals from England ami

I
pas-mngers.

Schr. Cuba, Kavanagh, Boston, 3—Master, general cargo. 
('Iielmcion, Nickerson, Boston, 1—Win.Thomson, pork. 
Ellen A Nancy, Bowden, Boston. I -Master, ballast. 

Ireiiie, Atkins, Easlpori—Geo. 
gers ami merchandise.

Steamer Maid of Erin, Bclyea, Portland-*-'l’homas Parks, 
passengers and merrhand.se.

Saturday—Schr. Alpha, Elder, Rockland, 2—J. XV.Cud- 
ballasi.

ne, New York, fi—to order, general cargo. 
Barque Foster, Hunter, New York,8—II. Uarlmtt, ballast. 
Schr. Alabama, Wall, St. George’s, 2—(«. Eaton, do. 
Sunday—Brlgt. Elizabeth Husmgs, Fitzgerald, Boston, 2 

—J. W. Craig, do.
Monday—Brig Elizabeth, Crosby, Yarmouth, I—C. Mc- 

Laucnlan, ballast.
y—Brig Competitor, Goudy, Philadelphia, 9—C. 
auchlau, ballast.

CLEARED.

/is, £). C. I.., 4*f

gland, resilient nt 
I it to lie our duty. 

1er labors into 
I the failbful- 

ontiliuanre among 
io long niuiniained

pwnrds, we liave 
Provideurr. toe» 

ill exhortations ; to 
vallon tendered io 
hi \ t.ur iiiillinrhing 
viiinmt the fear ol 
wledge lhat wbero 
Mirai, you at least 
<>t leave unnoticed 
«K, ™,l cl, by ll,u 
and morality, 

ding with your pre
ened views on that 
people, and mu»t 

y—Practical Agri-

ihose whom we re-

T. M. REED, 
Apothecary and Druggist,

Pleasure Excursion and Bazaar, 

imaiv, ». s.
^BHIE American Steamer “CREOLR,” Capt. 
E. Joseph Atkins, will leave the end of the 

South Maikct Wharf on a PLEASURE EXCUR
SION to Dior y, N. S , on WEDNESDAY .Morn
ing, 20th August, at ti o'clock.

Returning, will leave Digby fur St. John on 
Thursday Morning at 10 o’clock.

Fare to D gby and back. $1.
Immediately on arrival of Creole at Digby, n the 

BAZAAR will be opened nt the Sunday School 
House, and in ihc eveiiing'n 1’EA SU1REE will 

oil"nt the Ti inperuncf- Hall, the proceeds ol 
both of which will be for the benefit of the Episco
pal Church in that Town.

August IG.

TiroSteamer C ornas, j.assen-

lip. 
Loudon. CmI ROBINSON A THOMPSON.

Proprietor.-:
Ju*> •">, 1031.—[Morn. Nwxs «A Courier ]

VICTORIA HOUSE.
15th JULY, 1851.

Great Reduction in Prices !

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!Tuettla
Important to the Public.Me La

t Jit.sZ Received, per sli'ps “ Glasgow" nnd “ Onyx," 
from th- Clyde, " sSprcd" and Lisbon " from 
London and Liverpool, and Steamer “ * Id mi rat,"

August 12tl»—Ship Florida. Mills. Liverpool, denis. Ac. 
—Kirk A W or rail ; Schr. Resolution, Rogers, Boston, lly the iJltherC from l.omlon : , , ,. . . .

A Case coiiiammg first-rate CHARTS ul the Eng Ill,(i states he has received a large and
lish and Irish Channel North Atlantic, Nova I well-selected stock of 
Scotia. Iho St. Lawrence, &c. &c.,

G Tun inch Brass COMPASSES 
21 Log GLASSES; 30 Parallel RULERS,
12 Gunli r SCALES ; Qiindruiits, ThefummcteiF,

Ruled and Plain LOU BOOKS, Ac.-Fur sale 
JOHN KINNEAR.

coal—Master. JAMES DOHERTY & CO.
|3ik—Ship Compromise, Riley, Liverpool, deals, Ac — 

Kirk A Worrall ; Barque, Kingston, Dunn, Dublin, timber 
ami deals—S. Wiggins A Sun ; Brigi. Grenada, Robinson. 
Demerara, hoards, Ac.—J. A T. Robinson ; Schr. Iiidu- 

dence, Emond, Halifax, limestone, black lead,

GEORGE THOMAS. 
South Mark' l Wharf.

A LARGE a ml varied assortment of British nml 
In. Ammicun Fancy and Siuji’e GOODS. British and French Importers,

llavo received per Steamship “ Canada,”

Tvn Hays iront Englainl,
Richest VVaterod and Shot

IIIIÜSI1KS, l)V i: STl! I I S, .vc. A c-,Ac.—E. DSFSS MATERIALS,
Ketchum.

14-tli—Brig Tuscany, Mayo. Dublin, deals and laths— 
Jolm Robertson ; Integrity, McKellar, Philadelphia, coals, 
fatlis, herrings, Ac.—Allison A Spin r and J. XV. (.‘uillip ; 
schr. Charles, Whipple, Halifax, salt, Ac—J Faiiwvr.- 
tlier; Brunswick Lyon, Caflrey, Lubec, staves— Pen i 
Besiiard.

Idtli—Ship Lesmihagow, (limber, Liverpool, timber, 
Ac.—It. Ilaukiu A Co. ; Barque L iurvig.TaiiUtisvn. Hull 
limber ami deals—Kirk A Worrall ; Brig Robinson, F 
London, deni*—Allison A Spurr.

lGth—ShipOnward.Vha.se, Bristol.«leak; Brig Min 
_ Jordan, North Shields, limber and deals; ftrigt. Lunice, 

.^^kspceriug, Boston, plank anil shingles; Schr. Lvho, Holder, 
VNcw York, lumber; Oliver Frost. Smith, Providence, do. 

Mars Hill. Clifford. New Haven, do.
18th—Barque Harriot. Spurr, Liverpool, timber ami 

«leals; Levant, Curry, Dublin, deals ; Brigt. John Wesley. 
Gridin, Portsmouth, timber ami deals ; Schr. Pearl, Thcul, 
Portsmouth, U. S., board» and shingles.

Steamers CREOLE & ADMIRAL.period in 
is mure trying to 

! life, and doctrine 
emporal ameliora-

[ r Pure SODA WATF.Il, with choice -ii French nml English p«*laiucs, Printeil Oilcans, 
Printed Muslins, OryaiuLes, XVor>V»d Barng-s. 
Plain and Sim dr. I Orlenns, Cfibnurgs, SaXoiiiCs/1 1 
anti ,i I Pruit', m great variety.

SILK GOODS,
n Fancy Olac, Plain and Embossed Satinotts. 
P,,l,lii»s, XV uierud and Figured Gros <|p Naples. 
Persia ns, Ac., u large assortment of French uml 
I]riM<h B'iiiniit and Cap Ribbons, Plain Sa:in aim 
Corded Loirs', ing do.. Ladies’ Fancy Neckties, 
(«"ills’ BtiiJaiiiM, Baieclona, Birutlicu, and F.mu) 
llandkiTcI i, fi, Stocks. Opehis, Paris 'I'm-s.
Ladies’ M-mlles, in Sitm, G luce, pud Fancy Si ks

l^OR tlie remainder of the Season, the Steamer 
"*• ADMIRAL, in connection with the CREOLE, 
will, on TUESDAYS, only go as Inr as POUT 
LAND. Passenger» and Freight wi| bn s.-ut 
thrmigli to Boston by the (Jars. On FRIDAYS, 
will go direct thrmivh in Bnsloit ns usual.

GEORGE THOMAS, Agent.
Si. John, N. B, Kith Aug. I85I.

Steamer “ CIIEOIÆ,”
rgiHE Public are particularly requested, on the 
Æ. arrival of the Steamer CREOLE, not to 

go on Board until ufter the Passengers are landed 
XVe ore obliged to make tins request to prevent 
confusion, ns well n< great aninvniice to the Pas- 
Hvngbre.

SYRUPS, constantly on
bv the Chsc. =23 lMi3>21inaS

l|1" all the most Fashionable Shades !
British mitt French SATINS mul SILKS, of 

nil Colours,
British and French BONNET RIBBONS 
French BAREGES of" nil colours,
Ladies’ Eitibruidureil ROBES,
French and Bri'imli Delaines nnd Coburg?, 
French Printed Cambrics and Muslins,
Hrdish Printed CJLICOKS,
Ladies’ BONNETS, of the newest st> les, m 

great variety,
Baiii-ok and Paisi.f.v SHAWLS, l/ong and 

Square, of the newest designs.
Fancy Printed Shilling Cambrics,
Wnite SHIRTING—best make»,
(•'rey Collons and Sheeting».
Extra heavy twilled SHIRTINGS,
FLANNELS of all makes,

WITH A I.AIU.t: PTDCK OK

cad of dm Church, U
e caul,your labor» ^ t
h success, nml ilmt 
nil happiness ami

fishes do also ac- 
le family.

A fi
IUNT, Cliiuima,,"

I’avoi-’s: I’ack.-igv Hx|«cvss. JAVA tOITKi:, Ac,
Just Itumti .l from Hoston :1*^i V(JR’S Packack Exvrfhs fur liic Un led

H, Slates «ill in luture be made tip every Tti:s- 
iiay and Friday inurnmg, to go bv Hie Steamers 
Creole, ami did mind. Goods purchased. N..ies mid 
D'Il» collected, nnd money carried on reiisonahle 
lerms. All husuies* coimecied with tins Express 
«ill receive the personal ult. nimri of Mr Ftvur 

L. 11. WATERHOUSE, Auk.nt, 
South Market Wharf.

s25HAGS line O. G J .v , COFFEE.
12 Boxes Or-mge» and LEMONS, 

10 dozen Wool CARDS.
C.-sos YenM Powders nnd Farina, 
Case Corn STARCH. For Sale hy 

JARDINE &. CO.1 July 4.

COMMERCIAL BANK STOCK.July 8. PARASOLS,
For sale on early npp’icaimn to the Huhscriber—
I^ORTY Shar. s 
1 Comnn iciiil I

Fnnev Clarerrtcut, Victoria, Cohimbinc, American.
& C. & I*.

i: NEW GAS FITTING of the Capital Brock of the 
Bank ..I N- -î III

JOHN V I IHJRGAIi. 
NmHi M .ilrei Wb.iif

die favorable view 
note tlie cause

F W. 11 ATI IEW AY', ( 
OTI.S SMALL.

St. John, N. B., Li !i Aug. 1851.

Arrived at Shippegan, Aug. Gtli. barque Perseverance, 
Garrison, Greenock, 33 days—J. II. II a riling, ballast.

Arrived at Boston, lUili, sclir. Eliza Jane, McLean, St. 
Jolm; 12lh, brig XX'alerloo, do.; schr. Linnet. Morris, 
Cumberland, N. S.—At Bath.7th. brig Garland. McLellan, 
do.— At Quebec,5ih, ship XVm.Ward, Scuullar, New York. 
—At Liverpool, previous to l<t, ship Dumlouald, Gillies, 
Bombay ; Jaly 2hh, Infanta,Quebec ; Aug. 1st. Bo,idic«*a, 
do—At Toulon. July —. ship Commodore, Kidd, Mobile.

Cleared at Philadelphia, Aug. 9th, Brig Competitor, 
Guild)'■ St. John.—Al Salem, 1 lib. brig Panama, Ehlridgv.

Al New York, 12th, brig Elen. St. John; British 
Queeu, Brown, Kingston, (Jam )—At Halifax. 1st, barque 
industry, Ailee, Shcdinc.—At Quel.er, ti ll, ship June, 
Drake,"Glouacslfc: ; 'J'h. Duke, Welch. Cork.

Sailed from Alexandria, Aug. 9th. brig P. I. Nevius Bod- 
die St. jirlin ; Eiii'ly. Fritz, uo. ; schr. Cyrus Chamber- 
laiu, Bearsc, do —From the Clyde, July 2'Jth, brig Charles

Icl.nucblaii. Boat"»-
Sailed fnvv Callao. May 10th, barque Teal, Gray, Cork ;

^The brigt. Juverna, ('apt. Henneherry, which sailed from 

tlvs imrt on Hie 4tb inst . fur B-wior„ was fallen in with and 
lowed into Gloucester ou t(ic 1 Ub having been capsized in 
a squall off Eastern Vomi, <>;i ÿ,i#turda> . lier ninminusl 
was broken off about half wav <■/?«". an«l the loretopmast 
was gone close Hi dm cap Tlie captain and new had 

ii taken from the wreck by a fishing vessel, uml hove 
arrived at Gloucester.—^The amount u< salvage 

claimed mi the Juveriin is jfloQO.
Ship Onlla, Irvin, (tu*fore reported.) from New Oilcans 

for Liverpool, with 27<K) hales cotton, ran ashore mi the 
27th July, but was assisted off liy wreckers and taken to 
Kev XVesi. She is somewhat injured, leaky, and will have 
to discharge.

viftlt. BONNETS,
in Salin Mi vitres, Alhon'n, Crimp Edg*», Drvon- 
Fancy Straw, Rire. Luton, Intlenletl, Open Edge, 
Tuscan, Willow, Cnlorvu AI bon, liiipennl». #lc~— 
MmW in great variety ; ('iiiltlfcii’» ' Hals, in Span- 

|i-b. V ne i.ui < *ypriait. Princess Royal, ■
j bou-o, Ti uni,,-il. Velvet nthl Fuit Hats, Relist re! 
M'*. V’ 01011111, IItiiigarian, R:cliiu«iittl on! Cicli ' 
| men* Huotls.

Owners.. ; . And fin Plate Establishment,
ii'.rmut smear.

riSHH Siibsmiien l.;ove to inform llioir 
1 friend» .‘.ii ! the public generally that th- y 

have asRiiribl-d tbems Ives ing-ther, ntitler tin 
Firm of DVALL Ac ItOXVAN, ft,r tl„. purpose 
<d earn mg on a Genernl Tin Plate Working and 
(•is filling IJ ust m ss, nnd WoulJ respectltil'y soli
cit a share ul public patronage ; and being boih 
practical workmen, having had much experience 
m Glasgow and in this Citv, they arc determined 
that all Work cm rusted lo their cere shall, as well 
in price, workmanship nnd style, be such 
rit the approval of their customers.

C?” Shop in the Brick Building, XValer Street, 
oppobile the office uf Messrs. S. Wmoms & Sun 

JAMES DY ALL.
_ , , ARCHIBALD ROWAN.
«St. John, June 3d, 1851.

Semy years that I 
lung die glad titl
ed to increase the

< J ill Y 15".
!

Training School, Saint John,ive so long endva- 
li the bread of life. JULY, 1851.

qilli: TltAlNIX.ti SCIIOOI. >„ this City.
JL established by the Prnvmciul Board ol'Edtida 

lion, will re-open on the 1st of August, for the pur
pose of instructing 'it the art nf Truchinj such 
Parish Scliuul Touchers and Candidates, Mirlv nnd 
Female, us may on appliealion be admitted.

A Female Assistant lias been engaged for any 
special instruction to be given lo tlm Female 
Teachers and Candidates *vho may attend.

EDMUND il. DUVAL, Principal. 
(one month.)

Just received from N vv York, a supply of 
d 1 ENTS’ Fine Drab Union 
xl Leghorn and Panama 

Youth»’ Cioili nnd Silk (Hated CAPS.
Do. Silk Plush 

Children’s Fancy 
Palm Leaf HATS, &c. &c.
Silk Cord» and Tassels fur Children's HATS, 
Peaks. Braids, &c &c.

All of the above 
be sold al very toil’ rates, 

jllso : — A large supply of Plu-hes, T, immings, & c. 
for the muimfarttmng depurtmem.

“ Cash on delinrrtj."
C. 11. EVERETT & SON, 

List side Mnikut Square nnd 
Not tli aid».» King Street.

t of salyatiqn, mi) 
; delivered \P III? 

ejtot bççn 
for the oiit- 

ipon Ihe preaching 
luiadaiitly blessed 
rebuking sin, im- 

how far 1 havp
qiaster, and hi*

get of the L’h 
tei»l imere 
iritual and 
aensurate

mains of
I COM V ill

AMLRII YX Jill ll'.UTLRKD GOODS
HATS,

ÇC/’ As the Subscribers ore determined to clear 
I nr nxriPC "Jf ,l"‘lr ‘,,USK|N I slut K to mi.ke room lor FALL

, .. , OV”» IMPORTATIONS, ih, y will «tommei.ee frumthts
; U(liPs and U-m, I r,-,nml |.i,l Sri »f. „l JenHj H„l„e.,l Pri„,
I J ”dy k’ t,l‘rlle' ' 1 losit-ry, llauvr l-.istl,vily. J A VI KS DOHKKTY &. CO.

An immense ns6urlm",it of Ln.-i-e, Neus, Tarin N. t|. FOK6TKSVS
ton., Muhlin Collars, Chenierons, lla.'nls Slrrls, Tnrlisi«l T'a u- li ol
Monrnini; do., Binnds, iiuu.riies, cap/•rom., Mus- Louies t asnionable Shoe Store,
tin Trimmings, &c. U.rmm,, Slncl. Saint John V II
,.»a=;a:=s;i r-........T^Mto.~r*sss5

TOILETTE REQUISITES, lnrLn- and Ii Hun it'll] n«so,i,nsnl nf l.n,lies'
uni! Cl,il,Iren'S IIOO I'S nnd SI 10RS, nfliir ..nmt 
Slnlr ”u“l Ja,h'0”',lj!t »ty«« worn in il.e Cmtsd

Also —n vnry Inr nr- nsenrlmnni ni l.ndrs.’. Misses' 
and Clnlilren's cry ( heap IIOIJSK SHOES, anrl 
n grsnl vsrieiy of l-idie.'. .Misses' in,I Children’s 

Strong HOOTS, Bootees, amt Shoes» 
suitable for wet weal lier ; and oil the newest pat
terns of Ladies’, Gent Ifmet.V. Miser#' and Children’s

Patent India Rubber Shoes. *
N. R.—Orders from Countiy Merchant* anti 

Families residing in any part <.f h« Province punc
tually attended t,. * 6$. K‘FOSTER.

Augusts, 1851.

Un

da., various shade».
do.

ed I
os to me

a of the latest style», and willJuly 28.2
e of grnte- 
my esrth-
ced of tin, 

iHtflfc ilui.ugh my 
uy loi.our-, and a

Grammar School.
fHlIIE duties of this SEMINARY will be 
JL resumed on Monday next, 4th August. 

St. John, July 29.

r | 111E School for the Education of Yo 
J. La digs, conducted by Miss Focus, 

yill be re-opened on Wednesday the Gilt of 
August.

Queen's f^(|tiare, July 29, 1851.

boinmerciyl lianjt ul New-Brunswiek,

Saint John, Nth Jui.r, 1851.

smtsFipniBiLiiB moDwiSs "

IIai'kct Square, Augimi 9, 1851. 
Et'Sl opcne<l~n cl: nee nnsorlmrnl nf Mptrrs- 

99 horn 1 ll’bti, yteir.6, Muntli Piece., &c. &c. ; 
Clear Canes, Vesuimn Inglne, Porleniannois, tu- ; 
also, a oennliftil lot ol Lnen and Turlrieli Piiw 
liorvla. Kepeal, Tyrolem-. Uuaaem rlu. . linspira- 
ora; China, Cully, and Itorv.-re’ Clay Pipes-all 
new articles in Him mnrkel ; with a yr,-nl variety ol 
other funuy and staple Goods; received per 'Harriot.' 

(K/*eWholes.'iI«« and Retail.
ROBINSON A 'l’IIOMPSON 

St. John, N, B, Aug 5,1851.

Bioadcloth», Duet*km», Satinert», Cussimeies, and 
Summer Cloth», a choice assortment ot Satin bud 
other VESTINGS

ipalhi*!’ tv ■!, 3'our 
winch, in iht* ‘'••ml 
ci-, or liuvv Mire'y 
>«*. with whom, for 
til' the most ln«*iiil- 
pimice of tin* spi
ed l«eiwi*p» us, is 
aong whom Ii-t liai

for your prayer* 
: new field, winch 
is the scene of —

ess and

I

OT Al'' Cnils' HATS, Clnll, Cups, Sec. &c.
VIUlORlA BOOK STORE, The attention of the Public is part icularly called

HOCK S. IŒIVP »° die Stock id Pinm ond Staple (i .«ds, which will
\T II. NELSON respectfully Infor-, , |„* ^ found complete in vvery parttr.,,':,,. havmg been

▼ e friends and the Public in general, that !,*• t,el^r''11 by "ne j’1 ,heir •' r-1» niihe best English 
has Rkm.ivkd his Stock of BOOKS and ST A Aluericen Markets, and will bo offered at sach 
TlONERY to the Brick Building m |)<H*k street. p,,Ced aS '° ,r" r,t ,he »! purchasers,
lately occupied by Mr. Bknbuw Frfochoe*, ami ” HULLSJlLF and HETJHL.
will be happy to receive the patronage uf lu» lurui'T J |j FOTHI'RRV
cu8tomcro- May North eide Mirket Square, Uth May, 1851

Arrivai.» at Britain from St. John--July 27th. 
Douglas, at ,L«ilh ; liarmqny, at Cork ; 28lli, Velocity, at 
Kingstown; Antliraciic, at Grimsby; Atwiek, at Hull; 
Caroline, at Galway; Conway, at Liverpool ; 29th, Alg
,na. at-------; Richard Cobdcn, at Cardiff; Abbey,
J.imvrick ; 3Uth, Kiugdon. at London; Geo F. Patten.

my 
my |-t«ih rpiIE NOTES of th,a Bank are redeemed in 

J_ Canada by the Quebec Bank, at par.
G F SANCTON, Cashier. Proprietors.

4
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ne gi
\ Yonder are the fabrics which clothe the pea-1 1 lie inspired penman lias written, “ It is bet- 
I sant and the prince, which deck the cottage 1 ter to dwell in the wilderness, than with a 
| and glitter in the palace—the jewels which contentious and angry woman.” But it 

42nd Royal Highlanders’ Welcome to Scotland, hang on the neck of beauty, and which play a again written, “The unbelieving husband is
I part in the pomp ol kings the cup o! clay sanctified by the wife,” the believing wife.—

What means that busy joyous hum, 1 which the husbandman dips into the crystal 1 Cor. vii 14. Who can estimate the amount
Wb“ m,kes each ane l0"k brl bra'V' I well, ami (lie sublet of silver and of gold from of holy influence which the prayers and godly RAH,<;KS' B ,te*ri"î8' Lu,slre’ G““ee Gb*!ba:

j n hie It the more favoured of our race quafftho conversation of a Christian wife may have over 11 IU-\S IS l! S I-’h > w e r e, I Hareee ROUES ' *
nectar of the gods.. And, finally, as if to her impenitent husband ? God has said," It Bange ^nd Adelme 111 I R ' 
chide the vanity of the riches that perish, and is not good that man should be nl<mc.” The Earlsiown GINGHAMS, CHAM BRAYS and 
chasten the extravagance that lives but for the wife was not created merely to help him to MUSLINS, •
present, wc see commingled with the bubbles make money—to help him to decorate the , Sewed Goods, in Collars, Chemisettes, Habits, 
of wealth ami luxury, with what the moth and frail bodv, which is so soon to fall a prey to Kl.znbut!inn8.;Sleeves. Cambric Handkerchiefs, In- 
the rust corrupt, those divine models which the greedy worms of the grave. No; more SCI,"r"!L nuT'0! rT-’ °m. v « • q
record in marble or in bronze .he deeds of valuable purposes were ,o be accomplished in 1 Uae' Bl«kC°!yu/ed "ahan Se,,mS S,LK' 
heroism that time has spared, the glorious bestowing upon man a help-meet. She is er'ldanwi, from Liverpool
names which the past has transmitted to the eminently qualified, by piety, to help him to Grey and White SHI It TINGS, and Sheetings; 
future, the forms divine of the sage that has make his calling and his election sure. \\*nt (hI'm'aNs ihm aim inq
instructed and the patriot that has saved his pious husband, who is blessed with an intelli- Lon- „„«] Square CacImiere ^ BarLu SH A VVL3
country. Amid these proud efforts of living gently pious wife, has not felt the force ufthis HOSIERY and G 1,0VES.
genius, these brilliant fabrics, these wondrous declaration ? IIow pleasant the family altar, Which will be offered at very low prices fur Cash, 
mechanisms, we meet the sage, the artist of where hearts united in fearing the Lord meet Prince William Street, May G.
every clime and of every faith, studying the to implore his blessing upon their undying
productions of each other’s country, admiring spirits ! The Almighty himself has fixed, tm°-
ench other’s genius, and learning the lessons changeably, a price upon the virtuous, sensi-
of love and charity which a community of race hie, pious woman. We repeat it. Her price
and of destiny cannot fail to teach. The grand j is far above rubies,” “ The heart of her hus- 
truth, indeed, which this lesson involves, is hand doth safely trust in her.” “ She will do 
recorded in bronze on the prize medal by him good and not evil, all the days of her life.” 
which the genius of the exhibitors is to he re- «* She will do him good”—it will not be an al- 
u arded. Round the head of Prince Albert, - tempt followed by a failure. The man who 
to whose talent and moral courage we owe the j can lightly esteem such a woman, offers insult 
Exposition of 1851, and addressed to us in j to the God that made him. And he who 
his name, to the noble sentiment,—“ Disso- makes piety a secondary consideration in the 
ciata in locis conconli Pace ligavi.” (What selection of a wife, makes religion a seconda- 
space has separated I have united in harmo- ry object in his own soul. Such an individual 
nious peace.) This is to be our motto, and seems to say, “Give me a wife with plenty of 
to realise it is to be our work. It will, indeed, money, and money’s pleasures ; and religion, 
be the noblest result of the Prince’s labours, and religion’s pleasures you may give to the 
if they shall effect among nations what they winds.”
have already done among individuals, the re- [t sometimes occurs, that the wile is reli- 
moval of jealousies that are temporary, and gi0us and the husband an unbeliever. 
the establishment of friendships that are en- can she exercise, to the best advantage, an 
during. The annual meetings of the scienti- influence over him 1 She may do this by her 
fic men of all nations have already taught us pious deportment ; but there is nothing in the 
that personal communication and the inter- word of God, nur in the feelings of a kind 
change of social kindness revive our better husband, which forbids her praying in liisprc- 
feelings and soften the asperities of rival and sence j„ the family.
conflicting interests. Nations are composed But the devotions of the Christian husband 
of individuals, and that kindness and humility are aided by the religious wife. He may be 
which adorn the single heart, cannot be real, “ cast down," and feel—deeply feel—the need 
if they disappear in the united sentiment of [ Qf spiritual help. How seasonable ! how plea- 
liatioiis. VVe cannot readily believe that na- ; Sant are the prayers of the wife on such voca
tions which have embraced each other in sions at the family altar ! Again, he may be 
social intercourse, and in the interchanges of confined to his chamber on a bed of affliction, 
professional knowledge, will recognise any O, ivho can come around his pillow—who can 
other object of rivalry and ambition than a offer supplication so sincere, so moving, and 
superiority in the arts of peace. It is not so availing, as the wife whose holy life has 
likely that men that have admired each other’s been to him a “ crown of rejoicing” in his 
genius, and have united in giving a just judg- healthful days!—f'letchcr's Baptist Pulpit. 
ment on mere inventions, will ever again con
cur in referring questions of national honour 
to the arbitreinent of the swflrtl. If in the 
material works the most repulsive elements 
may be permanently compressed within their 
sphere of mutual attraction ; if, in the world 
of instinct, natures the most ferocious may be 
softened and even tamed down when driven 
into,a common retreat by their deadliest foe,
—may we not expect in the world of reason 
and of faith, that men severed by national and 
personal enmities—who have been toiling un
der the same impulse and acting for the same 
end—who are standing in the porch of the 
same Hall of Judgment, and panting for the 
same eternal home,—may we not expect that 
such men will never again consent to brandish 
the deadly cutlass or to throw the hostile 
spear? May we not regard it as certain that 
they will conc.ur with us iq exerting them
selves to the utmost in éffecting the entire 
abolition of war ?

[This masterly address was listened to with 
the profoundest attention, and was concluded 
amidst the cordial cheers of the assembly.]

iîottvà?. NEW GOODS. . WORTH KNOWING,
Tû thâse whose 11 ardrnbe wants replenishing. Groceries ! Groceries !

Stock on Hand, March 1st, 1851.
Souchong and fine

10 do. Gunpowder and Hyson Teas :
1C lihds. Raw SUGAR ;
20 brIs. Crushed LOAF SUGAR ;
75 hhds. Porto Rico and Cuba Molasses;
40 bags Java and St. Do/ningo COFFEE;
20 boxvs I’ODACUO, assorted qualities:
10 61. Havana CIGARS; •

,20 brie. Put and Pearl BARLEY;
10 do. SPLIT PEAS |
10 casks Washing Seda, Epsom Salts, Cream 

Tartar. Alum, Copperas, Baking Soda, Sul
phur. Brimstone, Sec. Sec. Sec.

20 dciz. PAILS; 20 doz. BR0O61S;
B0 boxes PIPES, assorted ;
10 brie, and 10 bags OATMEAL ;
20 boxes Layer R AISINS ; 1U0 do. Muscatel dot 
70 half aud 40 qr, boxes do ; ’
20 casks Cooking RAISINS ;

I caroieel, mid 2 brls. Znnte CURRANTS 
10 bags ALMONDS, Walnuts and Filberts;

1 ton Nova Scotia and Cumberland CHEEsti 
0 cwt. American HAMS ; 0 kegs LAUD ;

97 firkins Cumberland BUTTER ;
Spices, Candies,Soap, Logivood Redwood, Indigo,

With a good Stock of miscellaneous articles of the 
Trade ; for sale at low prices by, 

JAMES 6IACFARLA
Market Spum e.

London Groceries, dfcc.
A«« landing r.r Urig " Caros," from Londdn,

SA RESTS fine Congo TEA .
V V KJ 15 hhda. fine Crushed SUGAR,

7 Casks Day & Marlin’s BLACKING,
100 Kegs While LEAD,
25 Casks fine Blue Poland STARCH,
25 Kegs D. S. F. MUSTARD.

5 Barrels White Wine VINEGAR, 
Cases—Old Brown Windsor Soap—Ground Ginger 

- Indigo—Maccaroni—Vermicelli—Isinglass
Salad Oil.

Casks- Lazenby’s Pickles nnil Sauces—Currants—
Pearl Sago-fine Table Sail----Scrubbing
Broshes,Golden Syrup and Treacle—Copperas 
— Bales Bed Cords, &c.

100 dozen Griffin Scythes—border Knlves-Cattlo 
Ties Spades—Shovels, &c. &c. &c.

For sale by
St. John, April 20. 1851.

[From die Bermuda Royal Gazette.] Smellie & Abercromby A. GILM0UR,Have received per Slop 'Onyx' from Glasgow, purl 
of their SPRIJYG STUCK, consisting of : CONGOTii i lor a in I I>ra|ier,

BRAGG'S BU1LULYG, KI.YG STREET,’Tta that from foreign lands arc come 
Auld Scotia’s pride, the Forty 

There’s not a heart in Scotia’s Idle 
In Castle, Cottage, Glen or Shaw,

Nor eye but brighteus with a smile 
To welcome liamc the Furty-twa.

Fond Mothers’ hearts with hopes beat high 
To embrace again her sons sae bra.

And pleasure sparkles in each eve 
Tnat beams upon the Forty-two.

Sac how they rin wee m^rry din 
Auld folk and young folk great am.

To welcome them they glory in 
Their brave and galiant Forty-twa.

Wecl may each Scottish heart delight 
In the guardians of their land and law 

For never vet in dec dlmst fi : lit
Ere failed or quailed the Furty-twa.

In Egypt, when their mud clad foes 
Encircled them in iron wu\

They did trtir Scot licit hearts oppose 
Till they fell before the Forty-twa.

Where there has gallant deeds been done 
By the land that to the World gives law 

Fresh laurels wreaths have sye been won 
For Scotia by her Furty-twa.

Thrice welcome to their native coast 
Are their manly forms sae bold and bra, 

We each and all join in the Toast 
“To Scotland and her Forty-twa.?;

A Forty-second Man.
. Hamilton, July 9, 1851.

HAS ON HAND
rpHE Choicest Stock of SPRI.YG CLOTH- 
X I.YG m the City, winch for neatness of Style, 

quality ol texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail 
to continue to this Establishment the very liberal 
patronage it has hitherto had. Among the Stock 
now on hand, a considerable portion is of

FKHHCH AND GERMAN CLOTH, 
the superiority of which is well known ; those then 
that want to lay out their money to the best advan
tage will do well to give on early call, for they 
will find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS 
25s. to 40s.; Fancy Doe Skin SHOOTING 
COATS from 20s. to 35s. ; DRESS and FROCK 
COATS in great variety, and all got up in the 
very best style. April 15.

Agricultural Implements. ;

JOHN KINNEAR, fFMiE Subscribers have made arrangements to 
A have manufactured Horse Powers, Thrash

ing Machines, Funning Mills, Ploughs,Churns, 
Furnaces, and oilier implements, all on the most 
approved principles, which will be equal in ma
terial and workmanship, and cheaper than the im
ported implements.

Feb. 4, 1851.

Prince William Street,
Tf EEPS on band for sale, Wholesale and Re- 
JWl tail, u siock of the following GOODS :— 

A.—Annutto, Roll ; Arrowroot, best ; Allspice, 
do. ground ; Alum; Acid, Tartaric ; Axes ami 
Hnndl s.

1».—Borax, rcfiiivd ; Brimstone, roll ; Uluc, fig and bllt- 
lon ; Brick, Hath; Beeswax -, Blinds, greon ; Brooms ayd 
Brushes ; Boxes, Sugar and Spice; Boards. Waah ; Itas- 
kcis, a-sorted ; Books, Blank ; Barley, l’carl ahd Pot ; 
Beans ; Blacking, Pustc and Liquid.

C.—Vamplmr : Copperas. Green and While ; Carpeting. 
Wool; Curds, Bed ; Corks. Bottle ; Cot.on Warp; Coffee, 
Cloves, am! Cinnamon, whole and ground ; ( ’arruxvay Seed ;

Cltocolate ; Candles, Mould ami Dipt ; 
cane hack rocking, wood scat rocking 

od sent common. Childrens’', Chains.
F.—Fluid Washing ; Farina ; Floor Clolh, 4-1, G-4, and 

0-4, American; do. English, 4 4, G-4. and 8-t.
(i.—Ginger, whole and ground ; Glass.7x9 to 1 !x'20. do. 

IxKi; Glassware, assorted; Glasses, Looking; 
Toilet ; Glue, best quality. 

idi«m ; Ink, black and blue.
.ucks, Carpenter's ; Lamp Black ; Lead, Black ;

For Sale by
JARDINE &. CO. NE.March 18.

Oakum, Paint, and Oil.
Laiuling ex Caros, from London—

rpONS London OAKUM, 
v A 130 kegs Jinindrum's WHITE LEAD, 

<> casks Brandram’s Raw & Bulled Linseed Oil 
1 cask PUTTY.Currants, dried ; ' 

Chairs, c.me seat.
Lx John S?. De\N olf, from Liverpool— 

0 cases Cast STEEL, (nsaotted sizes.) 
20 bundles Rest Spring STEEL.

For sale by 
29th April.

PEACE CUMKESS IN LUNDON'.
From the opening Address of Sir David 

Bit 6WSTBK.
I have received from France an olive- 

branch, the symbol of peace, with a request 
that I should wear it on this occasion. It 
has lost, unfortunately, its perishable verdure 
—an indication, 1 trust, of its perennial exis
tence. The philosophers and divines of Ger
many, too, have given us their sympathy and 

. . support, and in America, every man that
thinks is a friend of universal peace. In 
pleading for a cause in which every rank of 
citizens has a greater or a less interest, I 
would fain bespeak the support of a class who 
have the deepest stake in the prosperity of 
the country, and in the permanence of its 
institutions. The holders of the nations’s 
wealth, whether it is invested in trade or in 
land, have a peculiar interest in the question 
of peace. Upon them war makes its first and 
its heaviest demand, and upon them, too, war 
in its reverses makes its first appropriating in
road. In our insular stronghold we have ever 
felt secure from foreign aggression : but when 
alarmists are raising the cry of insecurity on 
our shores, they proclaim the insecurity of 

. property by their very arrangements to defend 
it. In the reign of. peace, wealth will flow 
intef new channels, and science will guide the 

. plough ih its fructifying path ; and having
nothing xto fear from foreign invasion,

. ternal disêfemtiît, we shall sit under our vine 
and our fig-tree, to use the gifts and enjoy the 
life which Providence has given—to discharge 

*the duties which these blessings impose, and 
prepare for that higher life to which duty dis
charged is the safest passport. But it is not 
merely to property that our principles will 
bring security and melioration. With war, 
will cease its expenditure. National pros
perity will follow national security. The arts 
of peace will flourish as the arts of war decay.
The talent and skill which have been squan
dered on the wortis and on the instruments of 
destruction will be directed into nobler chan
nels. Science anfl tbc arts^iiLthus acquring 
new intellectual strength, will make hew con
quests over matter, and give new powers tc 
mind. The minister, who now refuses to sci
ence its inalienable rights, and grudges even 

* the crumbs which fall from the niggardly 
board, will then open the nation’s purse to 

. advance the nation’s glory ; and the decora- 
i lions which now justly shine on the breast of 

the warrior, and t^ose which hide thcir.sekes 
for shame under t£e drapery of the party ad
herent, will fall to Uie lot of the sage who en
lightens, and that of the patriot who serves,
his country. Sciencff will ho longer bend a j it can be seen, will very likely attract the eye 
suppliant at the foot of power, and the in-1 of the savage, who is always on the look-out 
trigier will no longer dare to approach it. | for traces of food. The direction in which 
Education, too, will then dispense its hies- the sharpest end of the honey-drop lies, will 
sings through a wider range, and religion, point the way the bee has taken, and this will 
within its own hallowed sphere, will pursue its often suffice to lead them back to the hive, 
labours of love arid truth, in imitation of its There is another mode, however, of hunting 
blessed Master. If we have not yet reached for sugar-bags, which is more amusing and 
this epoch of peace and happiness, we are interesting than this. Having seen a bee alight 
doubtless rapidly nearing it ; and among the on any twig or leaf, the black takes a little bit 
surest harbingers of its approach is the Exhi- of the finest down of a feather, and rolling it 
biiion of the World’s Industry, and the re- up between his fingers at one end, cautiously 
union of the world’s genius, which now adorn steals upon the bee, and dexterously places 
and honour our Metropolis. As one of its the down upon his back, to which the honey 
daily visiters since it was first opened by our makesjt adhere. Away soars the bee at once, 
beloved Queen, I may be permitted to call high in the air, and away soars the savage’s 
your especial attention to it as the first Tern- eye after it, his head being thrown back, 
pie of Peace that medern hands have reared, his whole gaze concentrated upon that one 
You have, doubtless, all seen its magnificent speck in the ^ky. As the bee advances, the 
exterior and its internal splendour—its lofty black, keeping as nearly under him as possi- 
transept raising its glittering roof to the skies ble, careering along at lull speed, stumbling 
—its lengthy nave vanishing in distance and over boughs and bushes, leaping over logs and 
misty perspective—its countless avenues and holes, and heedless of scratches and bruises,

• aisles—its iron corridors—its crystal la by- and every thing else, hut the speck of white 
rinths. On the outline of its walls, and from down which is guiding him to the lofty gum 
its balconies within, wave the banners "Of na- tree, in the topmost boughs of which lies his 
lions—those bloody symbols of war under dinner for that day. Having traced the bee 
which our fathers, and even our brothers, to his retreat, he procures a quantity of string- 
have fought and Lied. They are now the bark, which he tears up into a mass, resem- 
eymbols of peace. Woven and reared by the bling dried moss, or more nearly still the fibres 
hands of Industry, they hang in unruffled (>f the cocoa-nut husk, when torn and teased, 
unity, untorn by violence and unstained with This is to place the honey upon, lie then, 
blood, the emblems, indeed, of strife, but of with his tomahawk, cuts his way up the tree,

cuts into the hollow branch where the hive is, 
feasts on it himself, and takes the remainder 
down in the string-bark, which, if much ad
heres to it, he afterwards sucks, so that noth
ing may be lust.—Henderson.

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South .17. IVhnrJ.

21x25 to i 
Finies an 

I.—Iml 
L—1 

Ledgers.
Al.—Mustard.
N. —Nntnvgs ; Nails, wrought, from 4dy. to 20<ly. ; do. 

Ilorse, tidy, to lOdy. ; do. do. 4dy. t<> 5dy; do. Cut, 3dy. 
to I2dv. ; do. Boat* Ito3 inch ; do. Pressed,tidy, to I2dv.

O. —Oils. Iioilcd and raw Linseed. Sea Llephanl. Castor, 
Lard, and Florence ; Oatmeal ; Ochre, Yellow.

P. —Picture Frames ; Pepper, ground and whole ; Peas, 
split ; Pipes, Tobacco ; Paints. White and Colored ; Putty : 
Pins, Clothes ; Paper Hangings ; Paper, writing and wrnp-
lt—Rice; Raisins.
S.—Saltpetre ; Salts, F.psom ; Senna 1 .caves ; .Sago. 

Pearl ; Salonratus ; Soap ; Soda, Bread and Washing ; Sugar, 
Loaf. Crushed, White ami Brown ; Starch, Common and 
Patent ; Sulphur and Snuff; Slab Spelter, or Zinc ; Shot, 
all numbers ; Stationery ; Stoves, assorted ; Show Glasses ; 
Shoes, India Rubber : Spikes. 5 to 10 inch.

I'.—Turpentine, Spirits ; Thread,Shoe ; Tea, Black and 
Green ; Tapioca ; Tin, I. X. and I. X. X.

V. —Varnish, Copal, and Blight ; Vitriol. Blue.
W. —Whiting ; Waggons, Children’s ; Wooden Ware.

IIow

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN

HORSES.
CARLTON’S

FOUNDER OINTMENT,
For I lie cure of Fournier, Split Hoof, Hoof bound 
Horses, and contracted and feverish Feet, wounds, 
bruises m the Flesh, Galled Backs, Cracked Heels, 
-scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &cM on horses.

CARLTON’S
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bone- 
Spavin,^Windgalls and Splint—a certain remedy.

Cl/** l'h'9 Ring-iBone Cure and the Founder 
Ointment are prepared from tho recipe of a verv 
celebrated English Farrier, and will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

JARDINE & CO.

Astonishing Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

And OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

llollowav’s Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gil don, Jun., a 
tanner, host Kent, near Soil shy, Lincolnshire. 
8th April, 1840.Spring and Summer Goods.

Well worthy the attention of Purchasers ! 

The Weal of England, French and German

THE POUII BOY. toil FEMALE AND MALE 
DR. MRZETTE’S JU.YO CVRDUlh,

Or Procreative Elixir, preaenbed aa an effectual 
restorative in caaes of Debility, Impolcncy, ami all 
irregularities of nature. It is all that it professes 
10 be, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and reme
dy for those in ilie married stale without offspring. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Gcnitol Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c. As a vigor- 
ating medicine it is tineqnoMed.. Also n cer
tain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude. 
Female Weakness, Debility’&c. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to those without offspring 

G55* Sold by J. G. Sharp, Market Square ; and 
Fellows Si Co.. King Street, St. John ; J. Cook, 
Carleton; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.

Don’t be ashamed, my lad, if you have a 
patch on your elbow. It speaks well for your 
industrious mother. For our part, we should 
rather see a dozen .patches on your jacket, 
than hear one profane or vulgar word escape 
your lips. No good boy will shun you, be
cause you cannot dress as well as your com
panions; and if a had boy sometimes laughs at 
your appearance, say nothing, my good lad, 
but walk on. We know many a rich and 
good man, who was once as poor as you.— 
There is our next door neighbor in particular 
—now one of our wealthiest men—who told 
us a short time since, that when a child he 
was glad to receive the cold potatoes from his 
neighbor’s table. Be good, my boy, and 
your will be respected a great deal more than 

man, and were
[Olive Branch.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWaT.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had n 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended wiÿi 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured ao quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter ■ dated Roscommon, February 
29/A, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor vf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Hoi.lowat.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well knotvn proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, tho other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since lie 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some ol the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Lega amputate», er 
die!—On his way home lie met a gentlemen in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way's Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor anil Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Bnd Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

„ Dehihty-an extraordinary Care.
Mr. I. Gardiner,of No. 9, Brown street, Groo

ve nor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distendflfi 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and sr> 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 

hundred yards ; during the long period of hie 
declining lie bod the advice of four of ike most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeon® of tha 
greatest eekbrity in London, from wjfoee aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he deehires ef
fected n perfect curein a very short time, and thaï 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state' 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say thaï 

j Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
of A. Desperate^r^tic Eruption o$

Extract 6jfl Letter, dated Wolverhampton the 10ih 
of February, J 847, Confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To PuoFEssoa Hollo wav.

Sir,—Iluviqg been wonderfully restored from a 
state uf great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 

of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for * 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years 1 was afflicted with n violent - 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, anti other parts of my hotly, on using such 
vio.onl pain, that I can in truth say, that for month*
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
tunc together. I applied here to all flic principal 
Medical men, as also to tlioso in Birmingham 
without getting the least relief; at Inet I was re* 
commended by Mr. Tliomss Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy -o say, •that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all He night throng],, ,„d the nain in mv 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

CLOTHS,
The Wove Marcell, and Fancy Silk and Satin

VESTINGS,
And West of England, French and German

DOESKINS,
IN ALL SHADES AND TEXTURES,

At Very Moderate Prices ! ! I
t|NHE subscriber in calling the attention of the 
S- Public to the above Stock of WOOLLEN 

GOODS, begs to say that he is now prepared to 
execute any orders thaj he may be entrusted with, 
in a superior style—and he hopes from strict atten
tion to business to merit a shore of the patronage 
of a discerning public.

Parties purchasing Woollen Goods IVholesale 
will do well by examining his Slock before buying 
elsewhere—Terms liberal for approved Paper.

JAMES MYLES, Proprietor, 
Hoxcard House.

N. B —Will be ready in a few days a large 
lock of Spring and Summer CLOTHI.YG.— 
orticnlars next week.

North side King street. May fi, 1851.

HAY'S LLYIME.YT FOR THE PILES.if you were the son of a rich 
addicted to bad habits. 1 lie worst attack of the Piles arc effectually and perma

nently cured in a short time hy the use of the genuine Hay's 
Liniment. Hundreds of mtr first citizens throughout the 
country have used this Liniment with complete success. It 
is warranted to cure the most aggravated case.

Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the na 
Comstock & Co. upon the wrapper, proprietors of th 
aine article, or >ou are cheated with a conietl'eil.

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.
Have \ou a Cough ?—Do net neglect it.—Thonsnntls 

have met a premature death for lilF war.l of attention in ;t 
common cold. Rev. Ur. Bartholomew's Expectorant Pink 
Syrup will most positively give relief and save you from 
dial most awful disease. Pulmonary Consumption, which 
usually sweeps into the grave thousands ol the young, the 
old, the lovely and the gay.

Oxen vs. Horses.—It is an old maxim that 
oxen are better than horses for farm work—
that they are kept cheaper and are not liable 
[o so many diseases as the horse—that oxen 
are mord patient and can live better on grass 

Honey is a grateful article of food with the and the natural produce of the farm, and that 
natives, and their modes of finding it are very with good usage th?V are continually growing 

The bee is very like the common more'valuable'till tiûy 'refit to be turned off 
bouse fly, but a good deal smaller ; and it has fur meat. On rou«»h anù rodVv lands they

si H"R%ïRSrsr-
ney I was eating. As the bees fly along la- costly. A wooden yoke and a single clidMi 30 packets old JAVA COFFEE;
den with the spoils of flowers, they frequently serving for two oxen, while a pair of horse.’ I Rice, Beans, Maccaroni, Filberts, Sajro. Snuff,
lose a small drop of their treasure, which if, it mus, have four chains for draft, and leathern Oranges, Lemons, Castor Oil, Lard Od, &e.
falls upon a stone, or any substance on which collars and straps in abundance to keep the F»' l>neh'a and Harriet Wild./ioin JYtw-York-

chains in place. Is the substitution of horses 50 *■“•<*’ Fm6 .^es MACFARLANF, 
on the farm any great improvement after all.— „ „ ' Markd sqmn.
Mass. Floug/unun. -—-—

fable and Pocket Cutlery, &c,

Bee-Hunting in Australia.
J. M.

Sugar, Coffee and Tea.curious.
are Per “ Thebes," from Halifax—

FOR THE HAIR.
If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of Hair, free from dan 
•iff and scurf, do not foil lo procure the gennine Balm of 

.cs of baldmiHS, it will more than exceed 
Many who have lost tlie*ir hair for 

it restored lo ils original perfection 
million, appears 
llie fluid to flow 
hy «hich means 

;rny as lue Asiatic eagle) have 
natural rolnnr by this invalua- 

r it will he found the most 
that can he used. A few applications only 

to keep ihe hair from falling oui. It strength-

cs as much as 
effectual.

Columbia. In cases
expectations

nty years, have had it restored lo its m 
the nse of this balm. Age, state, or comlit 

to be no obstacle whatever; it also causes 
with which the delicate hair tubes is filled, 
thousands (whose hair was gray as the Asiatic 
had their hair restored to 
ble remedy. In all cases 

wash that can he

by

LONDON HOUSE, arc necessary 
ens the roots 
aucc, and 

I ho.';!*

W. H. ADAMS :ep me nair irom tailing oui. It strength- 
;ve.r fails to impart a rich glossy apjiear- 
lumc for the toilet it is unequalled. It 

other miscalled hair

ver buy it unless you find the 
on the wrapper o 

it article.

market Square, May 37, 1851.
Has just received per ship ' Queen Pomarc — 

A GOOD assortment of Table and Pocket 
-L*- Cutlery, Scissors. Files, Britannia Tea and 
Table Spoons—at low prices. June 21, 1851.

UST received from Paris —u case of Ladies’ 
and Gent’s.J restora-

ipy Cautiî'N.— 
of Comstock & Co., proprietors, 
bottle, or you Bip che.l'ed with «

Du SPOHN’S
SICK HEAD-AC£E REMEDY.
iv will you suffer with that dislrcs. '11" complaint, when 
edy is at hand that will not fail to tJre >nu l ’Uns 

• destroy any attack ol ,'Jcad- 
nervous or bilious. It has cured 

years standing.
Dr. Larxeite’

of insects,
symptoms of approaching 
have been deaf for ten. line 
subject to use ear trumpets, have, alter 
bottles, thrown aside these trumiiels, bci 
well. It has cured cases 
years standing of deafness.

0? All the above sold by S. L. Tilley, Saint 
John; by Coy & Son, Fredericton ; Morton & 
Co., Halifax ; G. Spear, Robbinstown ; Oaks. 
Digby.—Comstock & Brother, No. 9. John 
Street, New York.

-Ne ne name 
of eachFrench Kid Gloves,

which completes the Spiing Importations of this 
Establishment, dll. now opened, comprising an ex
tensive and varied assortment uf NEW AND 
SEASONABLE GOODS.

a counterfc

Hall’s Clothing Store.
l\r°W ready for Inspection, n choice seleciinn 11 West of England Black and Coloured CLOTHS, Doe 
Skins and Cassimkkes, with a large lot of VESTINGS, 
in nil the new designs—the whole of which will be made to 
order al very low prices, and a perfect fit warranted.

JAMES T. HALL,
May 27. Proprietor.

Whv will
a remedy is at hand tli 
remedy will effectually 
either nervous or biliou

ifl'er with that dislT. W. DANIEL.

cases ol 1 wenIV4*00118.
Received by the ‘ Lisbon,' Cluny,' and ‘ Carqs' :

IECES handsome London Pa
per Hangings; 550 boxes as

sorted sizes Window GLASS, 5 lihds. Crushed 
Sugar, 1 hltd. Loaves of Sugar, 20 lihds. Raw and 
Boiled Linseed OIL. 250 kegs ' BrnndramV White 
Lend, No. J and No. 2; 20 boxes London Starch. 
2 do. Patent do ; 25 kegs best MUSTARD, 20 
kegs best Ground GINGER, 200 bags assorted 
SHOT ; 12 cases Florence Oil,, 2 barrels M a in bar 
Ginger. 5 bags Blirdk PEPPER, 400 gross Buttle 
CORKS, 2 cases Castor Oil, 2 fames SENNA, 
1 barrel Blue VITRIOL, 3 barrels Split PEAS, 2 
casks Table SALT, I hltd. Both Bricks, 2 cases 
Servant’s Friend, 1 barrel Tartaric Acid, 1 barrel 
refined Beeswax, I chest CINNAMON, I basket 
Annum, 1 case Shoe Thread.

St. John, May U.

.arzcite’s ACOUSTIC OIL, for the cure of Deaf 
Also, all those disagreeable noises, like the buzzing 

falling of water, whizzing uf steam, which arc 
chiug deafness. Many person!

years, and

3000 P Cn»T

New supply of cheap & handsome
silly yea
lier using one or two 

trumpets, being made perfectly 
of ten, fifteen, anti even thirty

en or l weROOM PAPERS,
rfllHE Subscriber has just received another sup- 
JL ply of New and Handsome ROOM PAPERS, 

which lie will sell us heretofore—Cheaper than any 
other in the Cdv.

June 3, 185L S. K. FOSTER.

24Hi Sept. 1850.Canvas, Window Glass and To
bacco Pipes.

Landing for the Subscriber ex the Ships 
“ Lisbon" and ■* Onyx" :

OX ES Window GLASS, assort
ed sizes, from 10x8 to 15x11 ; 

50 Boxes Tobacco PIPES, well assorted1

4 Bales of Superior quality heavy Navy Can 
Foi Solo low by

St. John. May fi, 1851.

The Great Cough Remedy. I

JOHN KINNEAR.

t«a* Fillings anil Il:-.v<lwave.
BLISS’S COMPOUNP

LOI» LIVI.lt OIL I.X.V1H',
(The Original mid Only Genuine,)

Prepared only by B. K. BLISS, (Sole Proprietor,) Drug 
gist and Apothecary, Springfield, Mass.

A JYeio and Effectual Remedy for Coughs, Common 
Colds, Cold in the Head, llonrsenees, DronchiteSi 
Asthma, Tickling in the Throat, and all Dis 

eases of the Lungs, and Bronchial Affections. 
riMIE wonderful curative powers of Coil Liver Oil; in 
A all cases of . COUGHS. COLDS, and CUNSUMP- 

)N,have been clearly demonstrated by the experience 
: most distinguished physicians of Europe and Ame

rica, during the last two or three years. It lu.s been used 
in all pans of this country with great success, by

ur most eminent physicians. Dr. Williams, an 
■eut English Phy sician, asserts, that during the last 

two and a half years, he has preserved notes of 231 cases 
of consumption, where the Cod Liver Oil was used, and 

t. hi 20(i of these, the use of the Oil was followed by 
rked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree 

lion of the symptoms up to u complete res- 
pparent health. Some of those cases were 

persons in an advanced stage of this dire disease, aud tin- 
cures were almost miraculous.

Since the introduction of Cod Liver Oil into general use 
a great desideratum has been lo furnish an article with the 
same medicinal virtue, but free from iU disugreeub/r odor 
and taste, which have rendered it a •< sealed book" to 
thousands of persons who are suffering under seyei 
lions of the throat and lungs. After a series of

uls, the proprietor has succeeded in so combinin'» t|ie 
pure Oil with other celebrated curatives, in the form «.fn 
"I”' AGREEABLE CANDY, p„.teSSi,;s„„l 
all the medicinal virtues ol Pure Cod Liver Oil. without 

ie, presenting it in a’form by 
lo the most delicate invalid 

Pleasam is the taste, that it 
may be administered to a...... taut without difficulty
•il'T’ Packages, Is. 3d. each, sold 

TILLEY, King street, St. John

250 li
that noble fctrife in which nations shall con
tend for victory in the fields of science, in 
the schemes of philanthrophy, and in the arts 
of life. The trophies of such conquests, and 
the triumphs of such arts are displayed with
in. Who can describe them without “thoughts 
that breathe and words that burn ?” There
are the materials gathered from the surface, That site who is “ hone of our bone,” and 
or torn from the bowels ol our planet, the pro- “ flesh of our flesh,” should have a greater in
ducts of primeval creation, or annual growth, fluence over us than any one else, is a point 
—the gift of God to man ; the elements of j settled by the word of God. “Wherefore 
civilization, from which his genius is to ela- shall a man leave his father and his mother, 
borate these combinations of science and of and cleave unto his wife, and they shall he one 
art, which administer to the comforts ol life flesh.”—Gen. ii. 24. The tender cords which 
and the grandeur of nations. There arc the 
instruments to grasp with the eye the infinitely 
great, tQ measure space and time—to charm, 
to cure, and to kill. These mechanisms, 
which have made man a tyrant over matter, 
cutting, and twisting, and tearing, and mould
ing its hardest as well as its tende rest ele
ments ; which break and pulverize the dust 
of the earth ; which lift up its heaviest and 
most solid strata ; which spans its rivers and 
its valleys; which light up our rugged shores ; 
which transport the riches of our commerce 
across the deep ; and which hurry us as on 
wings of iron, heating the eagle in its flight, 
and nicking the lightning in its spe;id.

W. H. ADAMS
Has received per Barque Janet, from Liverpool— 

BIASES plain Gus FITTINGS.containing 
jtsÀ V.V single onil double plain PENDAN TS 
sliding Murp Lamps and single Pendants, platr. and 
scroll Brackets, Glasses, Jets, &c.

4 Casks containing Brass Goods, Planes, Iron 
Squares. Fume's Pincers and H.umners.Door Bulls 
Locks, Copper Tucks, Brass Bills, Duur Knockers 
Grid-Irons, Brass Cooks, Ate.

5 Dozen round point Ballast SHOVELS.
June 24, 1851.

JOHN V. THU ROAR.

RICHARD HAVELL,Influence ol n I’ious Wife. Ilright Miigiii'.

Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, StveL 
lings Gout, Rheqmatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of 1 iles ; Holloway’s Pills, in aft thé above 
cases, ought to be used with flip Oiptinput apU 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
ain remedy for the bile ol'Moschettopfi. Sand-flics, 
Clnegofoot, Yaivs, Cocu.Uoy, ami all Skin Dis- 
eases compion to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment 

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No, 2, King Street, St. John. 
N. B. ; James F. Galet FrcdcricU D ; W T. Baird) 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar ; Quaco ; Jqmes 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; Ü K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shediac ; JqI q Le wig, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—Jn Pots and Baes, „t 
4s. Gd. and 7s. each. There is a \ fry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

d183,l- ;r^lx^rS^rl,,eguid‘nce ofr",ientl

Landing ex * Charles.’ from Halifax :
Hf)S. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR.— 

For sale by

TIC

50 H r:July 8. JARDINE & CO.

4 LTIÆK1, Arc.
Ex “ Queen Pômare," J'rotn Liverpool:—

A SUPERIOR assortment of Pocket and Table 
Ü. CUTLERY in every variety ; Vickers’ and 
others ntakes of Mill. Cross Cut, S nillis and other 
FILES mid RASPS ; 40 boxes best Charcoal TIN, 
1C, DC; 100 PLOUGH MOULDS.—For sale at 
lowest rules for Cush, by 

July 1.

Now Landing.
Ex Schooner 1 Liverpool,' from Philadelphia : 

9*0 RARRELS GORN MEAL;
^teJKJ 151 do. RYE FLOUR.

JARDINE & Cl).

hind the affectionate son to his kind father and 
amiable mother, are loose when compared with 
those which now bind him to the wife of Ins 
virtuous choice. It is true, he dues not cease 
to love his father and mother, but he loves his 
wife more. This is one of the laws of hea
ven, stfimped upon our existence for purposes 
wise and good. Thus the affections of the 
son and his wife, as they do not flow back to 
the parent, are concentrated and thrown for
ward upon each other and upon their mutual 
offspring, from age to age, through all coming 
time.

Irom the m 
loraiion lo

For Sale by 
Apiil 15. I_

W. TISDALE &. SONSteel ! 8teel! !
/^1.\ST STEEL, fur Axes ; German STEEL, 

. Toe Corking, and bowl Hoop I, Blister ;
For sale low by

London M*npcr Hangings,
Just received by the “ Caros” from London :W. TISDALE & SON.

1 EC ES now and handsome 
Pattern-», the length of each 

piece warranted Hi to 12 Yards, and breadth 21 
to22 Inches.

Books of other Patterns, any of which can be 
ordered.

3000 PFishing Twines.
Now Landing ex the ' Fasidef from London— .

/É /'NASKS of S.nlinon LINE. Shad and Her 
V ring TWINES.-For Sale bv

JOHN V TIIÜRGAR,
.Yorlh Market Wharfs April 29.

its nauseous and rt-pi 
which it can be adini 
without inconvenience

ulsive last 
mistered

The husband is destined to feel the influ
ence of his wife, either for weal or for wo,—

• JOHN KINNEAR. 
Prince William StreetMay 6.


